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SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A lA�D RICH IN AGRIC�lTURE.INDUSTRIAl OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 20,1958 ·PIf.IOE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR-'NO. 1
Dr. HackeH
To Attend
G. T. C. Students
Aid Blood Drive
. Construction
At·G. T. C. To Honored By
. GeneralMills
Career Day To Be I To Speak
. Held Here April 10 At Rot
On MondRY unemoon, February ary
3, 1968, ut " o'clock It .committee
L hmet in the CO�II't room for th� )lUI'- un.c eon
nose of InnklnJ,( plnua (01' Career
��l����. th�h�U!�::t ��I�n�� j�ii�t� Dr. A. Ross Eckler, Deputy Di ...
ly epcnaored by the Business nnd rector of the Bureau of the Cen­
Prof'eeaaionul Women's Olub nnd SlIS, Washington, D. C. will be.
the Geo1'giu Depnrtment of La- the St.atel!bo�o Rotary Club lunch-
bO�hc co'mmittce wna composed 1- ��n speakel,'
on l\tondR� .....�bruary
of 1-1. P. Womack, county school 2·ith, at M rs. BI'yant s Kltehen,
supertntundent: S. H. Shermun, Another in a .series of programs
prtnclpal Btutesborc High School i arranged through the a!udstance
W. E. Gear, principal Southeast of Congressman Prince H. Pres
:1��lI�t:hr�i:;W����Il�:'-����I'G���:!: to .. , Dr. Eckler's uddreea promise.
ueaistunt prtnclpnl Portal High; to be informative and to touch on
I\UHH Maude White, visiting teuch­
er for Bulloch County schools;
Mrs. Minnie Lee JohnsOII pl'osldont
Statesboro B. & P. W. Club, nnd
Miss AII"n Hopper, representing
the Goorllia Department of Labor.
Career Day will be held on
AI)ril 10 at tho Statesboro High
School nnd will be held for the ju­
niora nnd aeniore or the (our high
schools, Suueeboro, Southeuat
Bulloch, Mnrvln Pittman nnd POI'­
tul.
Conference
World Day
Of Prayer
February 21
They're Coming
. In Strongl
LAST RITES HELD
FOR O. Z. WATERS
CHANGE IN GEORGIA
Tthe Calvary Baptlst Church of
Statesboro has completed the re­
finishing 01 their sanctuary. The
auditorium has been painted a
rich satin wood color and the
Iloor in n gym floor finish. Ac­
cording to Austol Youmans, pas­
tor, the installation of the furni­
ture is expected t.o be completed
this week,
Attendance goals tor next Sun­
dny services hove been set at 225
for Sunday School and BTU 125.
Postal' Ybumnna sermon topic for
the 11 n.m. worship wlil be "when ILove Abounds" and thc evening
worship topic will be "Are You
Saved?"
Members ore urged to attend nil
of the services.
Tho Bookmobile will visIt til.
lollowln. achoob and CODl.aaI­
tI.. dUrin, the coml... week:
Monday, Feb. 24 - W••tald.
Community i Brooklet at 3 :30 ID
the afternoon.
Tuesday, Feb. 25 _ N e viis
School and Community.
Wednesday, Feb. 26.:.:....JPreetor­
ia Community.
Thursday, Feb. 27 - Warnock
Community.
SONG APPROVED
You are n widow and teach
music in youn home. You have one
son who is Principal of an East
point High School, another son in
Atlanta.
If the lady descrtbed above will
call at the Times office, 26 Sei­
gald Street. she win be given two
tickets to the picture, "Interlude"
showing today and Friday at the
Georgia Theater.
After receiving her tickets, if
tho lady will call at the Stateaboro
Floral Shop .he will be given a
lovely orchid wIth the eompll­
menta of Bill Ifolloway, the pro­
prietor. For a Iree hair styUn.
can Chrlatlne'. Beauty Shop for
an appointment.
Tho lady de.cribed last weel<,
Wal Mrs. T. L. Moore, Jr. Register.
The mails this month have
brought good word from so many
of our subscriber friends. "Extend'
my SUbscription. This will pay me
up for another two years. Don't
let me miss a single copy. Please
find $3.09 enclosed. Thanks for
reminding me," and many, mnny
others who have down through the
years stood faithful and loyal to Homer S. Mikell, son of Mr.
the Bulloch Times. For all of and Mrs. Willie S. Mikell of Rt.
these gooe folk and for the kind 1, Portal, Ga., graduated from re­
things that many of them had tc crult training February 8 at the
Kay, we are indeed grateful.' Naval Trinlng Center, Great
Though the financial ends of 'Lakes, Ill.
any business must be taken care _
of and especially during these
times of hi"h costs of operation,
it is these little personal notes that
we 80 olten receive that sort of
make our days a ltttle more
bright. For them and for those
who send them we want to say
"thank you."
Funeral services lor O. Z. Wat­
era, ogc 72, of Savannah, formerly
of Brooklet, were held last Thurs­
day afternoon at the Brooklet
Baptist Church by Rev. Kent L.
Gillenwater. Interment was in the
Brooklet Cemetery with Fox and
Weeks FUneral Home, of Suvan­
nuh , in charge of J. arrangements.
The house of representatives
passed u. bill fOI' u slight change
in the officiul state song, "Geor­
gin," us suggested by Mrs. E. L.
Barnes. The bill wae introduced
by Representatives Frances Allen
and Wiley Fordham uf Bulloch
County, nnd Colbert Hawkins of
Sylvuniu.
Mrs. Barnes and Dr. Jack
Averitt sang the song for the
legislators so they could hear the
proposed change, which change
WDS unanimously adopted. A
group of women from the Forest
Park Baptist Church sang a ca-
����aS'iveT�:�d���oon g:;et:e v::�gi�� BLUE RAY CHAPTER .
the senate. It Ie expected that the FRIENDSHIP NIGHT
bill will be passed by the senate Blue Ray Chapter, O. E.
and signed by the gover-nor this will meet Tuesday, February 26th
week.
.
7130 p.m. at the Masonic Han.
This Is tti. song which appears Friendship Night will be observod
on the pamphlet dililributed by the at this meeting. Members of other
slate bearing the flaj. official chapters are cordially Invited to
flower and the bird 01 Georgia. attend this meetlne.
GRADUATES FEB. 8
SERVING IN ALASKA
Army Ptc. Chester Davis, 20.
of Dover, Ga., is participating in
maneuvers with '-the 39th Infantry
at Fort Greel)" A1.lka, ODe 01 the
coldest .spota on the North Amer·
Ican continent.
Is The Brooklyn
Bridge Still For
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY
I Sal ?In The �ame of Decency-Amen! B, c:..••I.ew.,•••
furthe tholr own selfish aims father than defend IIng the principle Itself BridRe hal been Bold more tin ea
Then there are those who think that any een
than any otl er piece of real es
ecrship should rest w th the Individual 01 throu .. h
tate In the world AI long .1 tbere I
II!' 18 one bor eery minute the old
parental edueat on or guidance and though this bridge will continue to figure In
point may have lome merit we submit that we have sucker deal' But J m not really
rut hecome s nation of parente who"have reltn interested in the Brooklyn Bridge
qulshed control of our children II leisure Ume-and So far a. J know the Stale of
have loo often lefl them to their own deviees But Georai. is not trying to buy It
�:�n:ct::��: :.eo:Ut�:I�;p:��t��:a�ore�;� ':� �::;:p.::. ��.::.::;I�::....;::P':..'�� '::�.::.;:���••:::• ..::::� �::�I���:�;����!:�t:::�:tertal that even m the neighborhood grocery is of th.ir ••••ral '.t.r••t or ••w•••Iu. Wlae. ,ro.'a ••r. ,.11.. rock I am fan mar with the cracks
there to invite and attract our children s reading
I
th., turaM o.t to 1M aom. of the ••rl, .cltool••f 8.lIoclt CO••t7 and crevlees carved by nature as
nterest in the ..,. He. wh.. Thi. i. the fint o. t"' ,tl•• lar ••,1.. well aa the slle of General Lee s
Here il a serious problem One that Is with Can ,0. W••tif, ,It•••It..1 an. fl. the appro.imat t. Look 'or nOltrlls can cd by man Now per
moat communities throughout our .tate and nation thi. '.at.r. w...., aa. t ••• ,our lenowl"•• of Bullocla C•••t, ill 80nally I can enjoy the blgnes�
yet la one that cannot ea.ily or effectively be the .a,. o' ,••t." ..r and the weeders of all this even
handled by law It Is rather a matter for public ----------------- It it is prhately owned As a mat.-
opinion Surely they are bad for our young people
I
RpR k nJIB my mother would lay ter of fact I would prefer
to have
and for anyono else for that matter and they oUl'ht LET'S LIVE
1 hate to do this but It I for your
the State buy a n ore fluid asset
to be removed from our macazine and news ltandl own good It huna me more than Ilke the AUantic Ocean
To this end and those who will need to con it hurts ),OU She never convinced
Either deal could be dangelous
tinue the virll against them we lay In the name TODAY.' n e of the truth of her statement
If o� nershlp carries responslb I
f
of decency-Amen I CDn \\ e apply this philosophy to tYh I dhon t want to own eTlther, 0 I
our grown up lives?
eee 8zardoul places 0 ee
Fro many colored thread. we
In any way responsible for al1 the
\\ eave to complete the garment of folks \\ ho climb Stone
Mountn n
o 80uls We too need tnstruc and take a flying jump off theSome cynic has said The more ti� and correction steep side \\ ould orry me I
�;e�o;f people the better I Uke I love to hear about the prob �oUI� feel al part owner that �
The man who made that remark lemB of other people Listen to the IS, u htalke ateI PI"d tlo I proteict mO".
\\ ords of a hunchback Greek slave rOm t e r IU c a mpu
ses
Buttered from a torpid liver or
\\ ho 11 ed t\\ 0 thousand years ago
even from just plain aCCidents for
had been terribly hurt by some I a n always content \\ Ith that which somebody m ght hold n
e
one during hiS early ): ears which ha ens for I think that responsible I can seo why theThe mote I sec of my fellow I h t G IP h b tt tha people \\ ho 0\\ n It want to sell butbe nga the n 01 e I adm re them I :hat I �ho:seoose!l seer n I can t to the I fe of me see why __=-'- _love to go down town or to the anybody would want to buy
hoapltal or to some place where I !�e���..:ou: A��r�:: c��i1::� I m all for sculpture I took athe lonely d\\ell and just talk to : his buurden ho\\:ver hard till course once In which we did carv
I eople I certainly can t talk to l1�ghtfull anyone can do his work Inp on Ivory soap Through th 9Y dog she Is a pampered crea ho\\ever hard for one day Any activity I learned to ha e a realture and loves me for the food lone can I ve sweetly patiently respect for the artist who can takegive her lovln I urel ttli the sun oes nothing and can e out Wlth someI learn much by just listenIn. 10 nK' ;nlthis fs all that hte r:a11 thing The only thing I came out
-�;;;;;;;;;�:;;;:;;::;;:;;��:;;iP;q�---;.;;;;;;;_ifti.
to people talk I learn that 8n y \\Ith \\as soap chips But I learned
heroilm is not on the battlefield n eans a lot And I have no obJect10n to
hut much of It and the bra, eft We can t get out of that net ha Ing Stone Mountain carved On
kind Is In ordinary folks whom 1 'h ch b nds us or the web that That is if the present owners 1:moet on the street who smile and I emme{lhes us but someday thOle don t object I Yo ouldn t mmd
pass by or stop for a chat instrumentA oC chastisement \\ ill maybe havmg the artists m the
If in the other \\orld we are break of themsel e8 and we II be state select a lCulptor and have
merely disembodied spirits 1 free to ulle our wings us the taxpayers pay him to com I
By Mrs John Pltul Jones and J hn F L nd
hope that the gleam In the eY.II We know that every morrow pie'" the carvmg already begun CHARACTER 15 A BY pAODUCT IT IS PRODUCED IN THEand the smUe on the lips will be cnn t be sad He n iaht even include my grand
lett just a beautiful tragment of I
So torgettlnK' all t1 e sorrow we father In the group He was a
mortality have had gURrd at Andersonville
A friend said to me recently Let U8 throwaway our feara But I don t "ant to BUY Stone
1 feel I ke I am caught in a web And cast aSide our foolllh tean Mountain It the state don decide
It Ree a to n e that she described And through all the coming
I
to buy it I hope they will divide
the condition n \\ hlch n ost of u81 years the asking price by the number offind ourselves \\ e are all crea Just he glad taxpaying bodies an I give me atUres 01 circumstance bound by � refund Tltere are 10 many things
laws of duty We do not create
T u :�� L<f;� u!::l�: 1968 I need a lot n are than that mount.
:�;R:t ����susbU\�:e�eh:::g�:�� Office ��:;eS:1";l� Street ain
a web \ J SHIELDS KENAN LegialaUon enforced or pending
Jt may b. personal affllctiol t Edl or and Pub I. er in 16 atates re8tricts sale and use
may be some loved one \\ ho ja de of virulent hOI cholera VlruS ae
pendent on us and whom Yo e can cording to the American Veterl
not give up God made Borne of Us nary Medical ASSOCiation
strong others weak Those who
nrc strol K ought to bear the m
flrmlt es of the .. enk
1f we arc derelict to our du
ties e lose respect for oUlsel es
On our death beds toe ghosts of
things e should hgve done tor
ent s
F. cl 0 e of us hus ngs LI at
ko us long to SOR to the dlst nt
he ghts When we struggle and
try to f ee ourRc)ves fro the \\ eb
of c IC mstances "e J st can t
II d the hea t to break tI e gas!!a
e cI n ns that bind us
St Paul k e the secret It IS
selc!!s to k ck aga nst the pricks
He also knew the secret of en
durmg our cr ams of duty and of
circumstances I have learned in
what so ever state I ant therewith
to be content
\Vhen as B child I used to get
A mo e s undel"\\ oy locally to make a Itudy
of the type of n _pzines that adorn the magazine
racks of 0 stores In Statesboro and Bulloch
Co nty Ago p of nterested cit zens have met
on two prev ous ccees ana recently to dlSCUM the
problem and to look Into what might be done
Though we recognile that the word cenaar
ah p or policinl' or the thourht of someone elae
e tllng m Judgment as to what ..nother should or
should not I cad III Within Itsell dlatuteful and not
n harmony With our democratic thinking yet there
e I ttle doubt that the average mag..tne rack la
flied w th a sort of trash and j Ink that fa not
only di.wteful but often repulsive We Ihould
as a commun ty concern ourselves with the trash
that 18 there and combme our efforts to eliminate
t \\ here possible
As some of the plnu and left Wlnl' liberals of
our country h de under the very constitution that
protects them so there will always be those wbo
look with alarm upon any alight encroaehment ot
our sacred IIb&rtiea and of our Freedom of the
Press and to use those guarantees a. a torch to
r:
A d stmKu shed member of the female !lex re cqual rights However having granted the women
equal righte docs not mean that the father oC the
home should abdicate all his responslblliltiel and
home should abdicate .U hiS responsibilities and
of raising a family to the mother
There IS noth ng wrong with many youngsters
today (and we 40 not beheve the younger genera
tlon II goln" to the dOll8l whlcn the Ilrm hand 0'
a n an in the houRe would not correct Among oth
er thinl's we would like to aee moderr. day darlh (til
ot the home who are posing as father8 and heads
01 houleholdl take a IIttl. more tlmo with lhelr
lamillea exert a little leadenhlp and enforce a
little discipline as far as tamily chores rellponsibili
tiel behavior tradition and custom are concerned
The Eur(!peans mny be behind the United
States in many things but one fleld in which they
lead us la in the realm of balanced family Bfe Th!lt
may be portIy because there are not a8 many dis
tractionl and diversions and leu per capita wealth
but another realon t. that falplly life Is still cher
ahed and father is still father In most casea ond
know8 how to manare his tamify and wear hi.
trousers
CAUGHT IN A WEBA Man In The House?
eently so nded off on the question of juvenile de
I nqueney the lack of order and diSCipline In Am
er ('an fRm lice and the general deterioration of a
litro go fnmlly spirit an ong man) of us It was an
eye open ng d Rcoursc
The bRSi" fo most of the trouble ace-ordlnr to
th 5 analysis must be placed upon the shoulders of
the lathe W th this appro sal we arc In complete
agreement Arner can men husbands Rnd tathera
probably con"t t te the weakest assemblage of non
ent tice n tho histol y af lamily life
There seems to be very little Jatherty author
tJ In the avernKe American home It i_ asklnr too
mucb of the n other to keep house faiae the chl1
dran make a J mend clothea and koep up with
IIOC til obi galions and al80 wield a police club
nro n I the house That IS where a benevolent wille
and firm f'ther 114 supposod to get Into the act
Family life in the United States t. at the end
of the swin8' of the penduhlln ao to .peak and has
swung constal\tly in one direction ever IInee we
begRn to pdde ounelveR as having granted women
1••·,�:: MEDITATION \T1ie WoM..... WIdely UaocIDnoIIoMI GuIde BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
The 10 el ness of garden and
the usefulness of a an s life do
not JUllt happen Pr n ng weed
r.g transplantmg thel!le need to
be done In every garden and from
ltC.aon to 8ea80n f beauty s to
'!follow
Do nut a well kopt garden and a
man doing God s ill both witness
to the love and understanding care
u.ed In their development? A
charming garden provel that man
carN a life in harmony "fIth
Ghrist testifies to the power of
God. love
PRAYER
Eternal God Father of all men
rna,. we thIS day choose to walk
with Thee We inow It Yo 111 exact
from UII strict dlsclpl ne but we
understand that only so can our
lives be made beautiful and useful
1n Thy kingdon Thine shall be the
�lory through Jesus Chr st our
Lord
THOUGHT FOR THE OA Y
The Christian I fe rcqu res cui
tnation
Edna H Sardeson (Ne
Dally Bible reading
60:1 22
Weekly Meetings
Alcoholic. Anonymous
HELD �CH TUUDAY NIGHT
AT ••00 0 CLOCK IN THE
BASEMENT OF THE
paUBYTERIAN CHURCH
FIFTY YEARS AGO
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
-P�,
Kenan's Pnnt Shop
25 Selbald Street
PhOne.261<1
Bulloch T me. F.b 19 1908
A 8SS eet ng has been called
10 the first Wednesday In March
to decide upon the question of n
p ory COl county offtcers It s
expected that the date i11 be that
of the state pr ary -flune 4t1
Frat 0 str ct A&�{ School open
cd last Thursday Rnd no \: I a an
en 011 ent Round seventy Bul
loch count) at dents Dre John
McDouglad DRn and James Rig
don Mark L veh James Moore
George Donaldso Herbert Joncs
Clyde Frankl n GrO\el Dr nnen
and Arthur MorriS
Gilbert Thon as a negro about
40 years old bel eved to have been
Insane d cd n the county J8 I
Monday n gnt as result of InJuriea
at the hands of one John Smith
who ans\\' ered the alann of Mrs
Math Howl':rd when the negro at­
tempted to enter the (ront door
and called repeatedly Come out
evil Iplrit It was later learned
that the nerro had wandered away
from hll home in Screven County
",..IliA,..,
DBy.:.s-rOl"
I
••• The new laun­
dry service that
,waBhes ••• dries
.' and folds
your family
washing I
THIRT) YEARS AGO
3 Hour C••h " Carr, Ser••c.
Pick up .ad DeU.. r Sam. Da7
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
A NEIGNIOIl WILL IlING
YOUIl DOOIlIELL SUNPA.,
AmllNOON AND PRESlN'
A SPECIAL 'ENVELOPE 'Olf
YOUR NEAIlT FUND CONTR"UTION
"" .,Ollfl lin
IN TNE ENVELon
nAL " ANP IlETUIlN n
TO HER NEtP YOUIl NEAIlT
AS$OCIATION FIGNT NEART DISEA�r
'" " .,,, CAli' ",,'M. .
• tOOK FOil TN�=� SNr tlA..
• ENeLOn YOUR CfIM"""'"
• SEAt ANP PlAtt 1ft..
Ch...�. Onion Soup
Lenten �uncheon Special
Reverence and attention to de
ta I makes every service a
Ioving tribute
HOME
S••••••h A..
Da, Phone" 2811
NI••t Phone. of 2415--4 251.
C!f/ P�IRY_�9·1PA�TEURllEO HOMOGENll(O MILK& ICf (REAM· Hlf YOUR lOCAL GROCEROR FOR HOM" D[lIVt:RY PHONE" "1'11'2
GREAT MANUFACTURE OF DAILY DUTY
As .these words by Woodrow W 190n suggest trn ts of character
are dp.veloped and embellished n the course of a da Iy workday
hves AlthouKh a number or us experience D r he avernge and not
particularly Insplrn � NRy ot life It nevertheless sRI fe which dally
g1vesA�wl;nf!ei: :ft�O[���I��bl!Ot�udr::i !ith I p���\! ��c��ll;ao':i!:�
busincss sense and not he faced With altuallons wi eh call fo expres
8 on8 at s ncer ty honesty tolorance \ nderstnnd ng or Rny of a hun
drejl other attr butes of worthy cha. ader It IS In the way that we
��n:��br:'ll!�d!� t!�:rb:es:h:t I;�n���t ��ho�a�e�:'1:v�! �:!
degree to the overaU stature of our character Character we be
heve 18 not a static thine it grows or lessens if even to the sHghtest
possib' � degree every day of our I yes
At JONES THE FLORIST we also I ke to th nk that tho worth
of our flowers 18 statiC In that they are always of un formly high qual
Ity Whatever the occas on you Will f nd flowers to tastefully meet
�:o��I'Ptoo� t;ol�OY ut JONES THE FLORIST 113 North College St
Contract fo J a I g the (our
n ain streets of Statesboro \\as let
Monday to the J 8 McCrary Co
of Atlantn Pa Ing IS to be ap
proximately one (0 rth lie in
each d rect on Bid \n8 $63800
By merest chance Sheriff W
H DeLoach prevented R jail de
TWENTY YEARS AGO
livery Tuesday night" hen he dis
co ered prisoners acting myster
Bulloch Tim•• feb 11 '131 10Ulty Called upon to undrets
R J )\,ennedy outstanding local Jim Black pulled oft hiS clothe.
bus neS8 man was elected Friday and threw them to the floor but
-----------­
afternoon l;ty the directors ot the
held his belt m hil h.nd Waa that ,.----------_
Bulloch County Bank as president
the clue' Inside the belt were
to succeed S W Lewis \\ ho died found t\\ 0 hack saws , ith which
suddenly d nng the week t\\O bah had already been sa\1in
Chair an Fred W Hodges an n the cell door Jim was being
I ounces that Bulloch county 1& held for trial on a burglary charge
being m Ited to take over a fh e and possibly carried the .aws to
n ile stretch of h gh va) tor beau Jail th h m
Itr cntio nd nintennnce nnd
the suggested n eft 9 0 the high
a� bet ce Statesboro nnd
Brooklet
RAINTREE COUNTY
READY TO PITCH INTO YOUR JOB
with new hustle, new muscle, new stylel
Watoh ' ......... ail....." ....... with a De.
IdDd of .motenql Ch•.".. D.W 1Ia"'"
duq. Apaoh. lID. .. 10ad.d with De.
wa". to ..." ...d .a_ OD 10DS .ahed..... 1
When lime means everythmg-you need a lruck
WIth everything You need a Chevrolet' Ail Chevy
pickups and panels are qUIck as a whIp hustlers
la Irallic and on the hIghway They have Chev
rolet sown spectal brand of bud! 10 muscle­
extra rtgtd front end sheet metal and hefty frames
New Step Van deUvery modelJ
compte'. wl,h bod,es
Oot a dehvery job? Look over Chevrolet s spa.
CIOUS new Step-V80S with wallt-In bodies
Higher powered VB and 6
Chevy oiler. the Improved ruel savmg 14S h P
Thriftmaster 6 For more power-WIth maximum
economY-lhe new 283-cu In 160-h P 1 rade­
masler V8 I. available at extra cost
WATCH NBW TASK PORCR MlDDJ.K
WEIGHTS AND HEAVIES IUNDLB
ANT BIZB HAULI
Chevrolet s rugged medIUm duly VlklOlU.
can move big loads fast Chevy. hea V}'"
weIght Spartans feature the 230-h p
348-cu 10 Workmaster V8-a new kmd
of engme for a DeW kind of elliclency and
economy Sec your Chevrolet d.aier soon
Our desserts Will nev­
er go as flat 8S a pool
table If you use our
rich, full-bodied pas-
IS always
your satisfaction.
3111':::111::"::::: I: HIHZSBIISII
..
A century and a quarter of DEVELOP
MENT and PROGRESS That I the ltory
behind Central of Georgia'. celebration
of Its 125th birthday durIng 1958
It took men of vision In 1833 to see the
need for I atrong overland connection
with the interior of our great .tate There
were many obata.lea to overcome Rldl
cule waa rampant Who ever Ireard of
an Iron horae being driven by .team
power pullll1l wheeled carrlagea over
iron rails? There was laughter Indif
ference and outright opposItion
But theae men of viSion persisted A
charter which saw the beglRning of the
Central of Georgia RatIway WII granted
In 1833 The determlRed leadership of
Doe. maklne 10UP put you
In • stew?
Then cheesle onlon soup wlll
surprise you It 8 truly the an
ewer to meatless lenten lunches
for this savory soup ia a meat
in itaelf
VREESIE ONION SOUP
.... Servllli.
% Cia" b.tter
I�' cap. chopped onl_
Z "bl"peonl Boar
3 capt, mUll.
1 ee••pOOD ....
�'steca:::-:br��:r ablrp Che41
dar ebelle
Melt b tter in a saucepan and
add chopped onion. Sautf! untU
ontone belln to brown Add Oour
and mix weU Gradu.lty stir in
milk then a..dd salt and pepper
Heat stirring con.tanU, \ ntil
soup begins to thicken :\dd
shredded cheese and cont nuecto
stir until cheese n elt. Hcat to
servin. tenu erature but do not
boil Serve at once
If we could build a fence around the world
whit would it mean 1
Would we live happily with one anothed
Would .e r..peet our lImit.t ani and .tlll
r.. 1 free within our confinesl Would we atop
wan and know eternal peace 1
ProblDl, DOt B.cauae., while you un rei ce
In pby.lcal ottj,c'l the Rllnd. the hearts and
the loul. of man cannot be harnened Nor
CHid .t bl forc.d to live in pelce Btelled
peace cln eft., only to UI throulh PUcttclD1
the lov, the faith the tol.rance and the
und...t.ndllll 'bat Ood ,hroulh HI. Church
on .arth trl.. Illin and Ilain to teaoh UI
With thlt in mind remembtr World DIY
of Pra,.r thl, ,ear Determine not to build
I fence around yourself or around anyone
else-but to pled.e Instead to enlarae your
horllon. and the horizonl of the entire world
throUlh the common vo ce of prayer
And what better place In which to mike
such a pl.dR' than the ct urch tl.U?
1833 -1958
128 YEARS OLD
and ltill
GROWING
thOle tar Ilghtpd men of yesteryear itYel
on today In the men who guide the destIny
of the Central
Centrals hlll'ory II the hlstors of the
South In the beginning there was
growth and progretll - then hardshIp
and depnvation - now cornel mduatrlal
development and a reawakening to the
need for a balance between agrtculture
and Indultry in the Southealt
Central Is proud to play an Important
part in this development and Its indu8
trial and aglicultural departments stand
ready willing and able to aaaist In thia
forward march throughout our service
territory
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS 15 CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THECHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLlSHMEN:r'
The College Pharmacy H P Jones &: Son Centrsl Geo a GliS CO
WHERE THE CROWD8 00
PRESCRIPTION ap.CIAlIITI
W T Clark
DISTRIBUTORS - 8tat"boro o.
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
54 aa.t Ma n 8t�et
Hagan Gulf Sftvlce StahonTHI IIOHT WAY City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
State.bo Ii'! Oa
J W Hagan
WASHING - LUBRICAT ON _
ROAD aERV,CR
245 NOrth Main str..t-State.boro aa
Thackston Equipment Co
u 8 10 w••t''' - State.boro aa
,
YOUR FRI.NOLY
Sea Island Bank
Chnton Anderson. Mn
The regular meeting of the Thompson Sr.. a�d �"' Earl Lee.
ClYic Garden Olub w as held at
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen Thunday
February 13th, at 10 • m Mn W
at Newton, Mr8 Clyde lthtchell
and Mrs Chff Bradley were hos­
tesses A party plate with coffee
"as ffervcd The Valentme motif
was cal rled out in refrellhments
and decoratlon8 A double h4!Jrt
shaped arrangement of red cam
elhas and narclslli \\all brought by
Mrs Glenn Jennings A 10\\ heart
IIhaped container of camelhas and
narciff81 \\ as aillo brought by Mrs
Ohn Snllth, ond others
Mn H P Jones Sr coiled the
meeting to order MMI R L WIn­
burn gave the club collect Mrs
Jim Donaldson told of the Sprmg
Flower Show to be t;ponsored by
the Spade and Tlo\\el Club Mn
Frank Wllhams nnd 1\lIs Julian
Drannen made reports
The SPIIl'g meeting of the Ex­
ecutive Olub of the Associ.ted
Garden Clubs IS to be held M.rch
4th and the Stnte CoO\entlOn of
Garden Clubs \\ III be In Augusta,
GeorgiA, Aptll17Lh thlu 19th
...
Clvle Garden Club
MIllS Hngan Honored
MII�s Fay Hagnn wns lecently
Initiated mLo Lhe PI Mu Epsilon
Hanorury MathematIC Fraternity
at the Unlvenut) of GeorgIa Fay
III the daughter of Mr and Mrll
Logan Hagon of Statesboro A
80phmorc Rt the... UnI\elslty of
(,eorgln n here �hc 115 Froternlty
EducatIonal O((ICel or the Alphu
Omrlcon PI ond u member of the
.Alpha Lambda freshman honorary
1raternlty
Alpha Omega Chapter
The Alpha Omega ChaptCI of
B ita Sigma Phi met Monday
evonlng, February 10, at the home
of Mrs Carroll Herrington \\Ith
Mrs Bucky Akins lerving as her
co-hostess The home was decor
ated throughout with loveJy ar­
r.ngementl of cameJliu High on
the hilt of bUlln... diapoled of "as
the contribution of 126 00 to the
Beta Sigma Phi International Ell
do\\ ment Fund, which in turn
supports many organlr.ations, such
Ias Cancer Relle.rch, Polio Found
atlOn .nd Girls To\\'n, USA
Also the chapter voted to contri­
bute $5 00 to the local Heart
Fund MI'1I Eddie HUllhing, SocI.1
Ohalrman, reported th.t fm.1
plans had becn made for the VIII.
cntme Party, ",Ith tlfe husb.nds
as guests Friday night, FebruRI Y
14, at the Hecrealion Center
Mrs K R Herring, endo"ed
\\Ith Wit nnd humor, pre8ented the
Ino,.pam entitled, "The Art of
Dle8�" BtJnnle "aM most In(ol m
atlve In giVing the five types of
drcs:i
..
During the Moclal hour the hos­
te8Ke" served dellclou8 cheri y pic
"lth coHee
Other members I)resent were,
Mill Fronk�Aldred, MrR J S An­
derson, Mill Holph 80con, MIS
Da,is Beachum, MIS JOhllSOIl
Black, Mrs H(Hold Durden, Mr8
Frank Fal r, Mrs Horace FOl8hee,
Mrli Tom lIo"urd, MIS George P
Lec, Jr, Mn Billy Le""( Mrs W
AI McGlamelY, Mrs Fo) Oillfr
Mrs Tommy Powell, MI8 JIlllles
Sikes IIlId MUI Hlury WUlien
. . .
Xi Slfmn Chapler
1'11", "Xl SlgmR ChuptCI o( Betn ....amtly VisitorsSigma Phi meL Monday cvenlng
Februal) 10 ilL the homll of Mts J\h ilnd MIS Pete i)olluldllon of
Arnold Rose Shrimp salad, crack TIfton, and Mu Virgil Duu!en,
ers, and coffee wns sened of Gloymont, wele Icccnt VIKaors
The members discussed .nd to theh Kister, Mil! George John
made 1.lans for the jomt meeting' stOll, Rnd MI .Johnston Friday
of th,s Chn,lh!l '\Ith Alpha Omegn menlng I\f! nnd Mrs Johnston
Chapler on Mondo) cvcnlllil Feb \\ 01 e h08t.s ut It delightful family
ruary, 24, Rt the home of Mrs F dlnnet honoling their hoUlu; gueKts
C Parker, JI , The Cancer Orl\e and Mr nnd Mrg Hobert Donuld
which will take place 10 April, 1 son, Dobby and Dottle Saturday
"as also ft mattel d."cuII.ed Bill I)onaldxon or Aiken, S C
Memben attending "erc, M,,� JOlllcd the fnmily I,noup, "Ith the
Arnold Roso, Mrs W Z Blo",n, Jol1l3tonK aguln hOl�h Ilt n lunch
lin Mark Toole, 1'.118 I E Do" con
en, Jr, MI8 John cobb, Mr8 HUKh Fliends ,d\� teglet to lenrll lhnt
XID", MIS E W Baines, MI8 \\1IK PGte DOllllldHOI1 \\aK culled La
SEE �OR YOURSELF
WHY THEY CALL IT
GREAT I.
The picture that's the talk of the
• nation brings you memorable
scenes of conflict and love I
SI!I! THESI! DAI'IIING SCENES:
A vIsIting Somhern beauty dlsrupu • small (Own
romance Seduction at Paradise lake The lies that
lure a man IntO mamage Honeymoon at I haunted
pllntatlon • The dolls on thc-bodll �d • Strange con
f65l�n of a runlway wife' A )oun8 lover tries to forget
by gomg off to battle • The golden-hllred girl who
waned "I love )OU 1 ve always loved. you'" Rendezvous
It ,he Ramtree
M G M PRESENTS In MGM CAMERA 65
MONTGOMERY CLIFT
ELIZABETH TAYLOR
EVA MARIE SAINT
III/he g,w//rfJIh/,oll of CWII IVar ROil/alit!
-
NIGEL PATRIC'lt LEE MARVIN
-
.ROD TAYLOR. AGNES MOOREHEAD· WALTER ABEL. JARMA LEWIS· TOM DRAKE
.._,.., .. MI�D KAUfMAN As....... '. '"'_......_ _ ..f_� ...._ ..
I'fIIo4 .,TtCHNlCCk,o.-oDot_., EDWARD OMYTRYI(., ., DAVID LEWIS
.I A" "'Gill 'ICtulU
Skirts Sunday
AT GEOR&IA THEATRE
1,', ,•••1 1.'.... I. �II. /-H.H ""',, ..II #'1 &.un .,
.....,.,., ,_ _11'... If., ."" ".', ,...- -,•• , ....
Waffles always make break- baUer Just before baking This
fast an "occasion" Maybe Il's Will give you wafttes thal 8re
because they look so special )iSht and crisply tender Use
�ceh l�����ft!'�i'lswto�eho�d� self-rlslns flour becaulle Il con-
Ine the melted butler or mar.. :��n�l:hltl :��u�:I�grw':i1�<;���
larme and the sirup time for you when) ou're Icttml
Here Ire a few tiP! to help breakfast
you when you make waffles Serve Favorite Wames With
�r::a�� t�he et��t:rndwi�� ��: ����t��u::ge:�r�ean1fr��t b:ac��e
milk Beat the egg whites sep.· over the waffles, mslcad o( sirup
rately, and fold them Into the You'll like If
FAVORITE WAFFLES
I: "'•• " ...pl,,"t •• t
J/S cup ••lIed butl...
.r •• r••d••
Btat e" yolks :Add but tel or
margarine and milk Stir Into
flour and mix unlll smooth Fold
Makes 4 servings
-------------------------------------------
Pclhum on Sundu), bccnuHe of the I Sldne� llodd, Re�ordlOg Seci e A gloup of friends left Sundny
deuth of hel blOthcl, ClockcLL tillY Those IHelient "ere, MIS fOI Vllrlous destinations Mrs C
T" Illy MUI k 'roole, lind hel VI8ItOI, hel \
B MHLhc\(!s to VISit her son und
SlsLel MI<t Dick Bowman, MIS daughtel, Mr lind a.hs Robert
Hnlf-Hlgh Club Chllllle Jo Mltthe\\8 1\hs Joe HOb_jMOIIIH
III Boltimore, Md MI and
Mrs Lowis Hook "ilK hO!�tess to Olt Ttllmun, MIs" fo"runk Hook, MUI B 8 MOIriK With thell
hel club on last FrldllY ot hCl MIS RobClt Lunlel, MI8 Walkel daughtCl, Mrs Clark DeLoach and
home on Cormel Olive, which "US HIli, !\lIS (. C ColelllPn, JI ,1\IIs MI DeJ,oach 10 Hampton, Vn,
IlttlacLlve With Valentine decol John neill, MIS Lewls Hook, Mrs and MIS Evelett WllliulllS with
utlon8 and table uppolntmenl'S A S Dodd, 1\1I-s Zack Snnth, MIH hel son und daughter, Mr and
High score went to Mrs FJd Albeit Bloswell Hnd I\lIs Curtis MIK Flonk Williams In Bain-
Olliff who "as ghen n gift cel- Lane bridge, Md.
tlflcate florn Henry's, l\1rll Zuck ,..;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
Smith With Half-High, WOII IICI
lume. Mr. Ello\\ay Forbe. \\Ith SOCIAL BDIEF�10\\, received glove dl yells, and n"
KtatlOnelY waK lhe Klft to MIA I
JIIU Watson for cut A lovely bpx 1\11 nlld Mrs CurtIs Witte nnd
Iof Valentme cand" "alS given rOI 'chlldl en, (iUI) und Dallny, of Mtu glune, In heurts Illld WUH won by IInl eb, Wlsconsm, und Dr lindMIS \\ulkel Hili Gue8ts ttl! fl\e l\IrH LuVelne Witte nnd chlldlen,ltllblcs \\eIC invited Duvla nnd Milly LOIS flom Dlod
heud, WisconSin nl C Mpelldtng the
,\ cek wlLh 1\11 nnd 1\11 s Leslie
Wille nnd GillY
MIS \\' H Blitch left Slitultiny
101 Dilytonn' 8eueh, Flofldu,
"hcl e Hhu "11\ spend "l!\ CI nl duys
Uli Lho gllost of hel dllUghtt!I, MIS
.... II Chumbel!i Dnd l\1I Chum
ben!
I! IdCl lind l\1i8 rr Hoc ScoLt,
Novelty Club
The Novclty Club WI\8 enter­
tlllned In8t ThUl HdllY uftCl noon at
the home of �MIK ,J F Ullchmch,
Ion Wesl (,I(\jly Stleet, whulu !thelIscd tIOWClI"k qlilncc !llld 11111 clK8J
,to
decoluLc A pllltL) Vuluntllle
1U1lt� plnte, tousted nuts, I'ot"to
chips und coffee \\ 11M sen ud, \\ Ith
nlltJkms Cilil ying out thu Vllien
tme motIf
1n contests PIIZCS \\eIC nWllided
1\11" 8 \V em\ nl L, l \ hulol to
the Club, Mrs C P Clnxton MIS
Clate l\hl1tlll und MIS 1-1, l\I
I �l���belr�clBI:\I�t� t!��� J��l!S�,\;:,�� IC
GUCM.ts IILLundll1g "ele, MIS C
P Oll1xton, 1'111 s Ilenl) LUlllel,
MillO 111 LUnlerl MHI C P Mill
till, MIS DUlton I\1ltchtlll, MIS
H rot feeL!:! nud Mn! B W CO\\­
nit
and rehn. pre menU,uol hntlon
, III" IIIt,heal dl�cO\tll Irt'.liI Ihe
("atut's nOI JU�I Ihe �)nll!lOI11 or Illt
rrl('tUlIuul U�II�lon 111U� rd,r.\ma: Ih,.
Ih .. tr(,�HlI! tOIHhlton Ihlll 1n3) It'Il\�
JOu t!ttr, JCn.!lIl1t o\t!rtiltti mort'
sul'Ject 10 luun .:at the IIf'GlIlnma; flf
uch penoll
M.ke )our lint ,hn'(nh lime 1'11')
Gel a montllS .. nlll'l) now
tIlOIlTH!.
iU'" ,
1M 1UUTi)
$200
COLLEGE PHARMACY
STATESBORO. GA.
Denmark N jthelr
home With a Turkey dinner, Belcher and MISS Amelia Waters I 'Vcdnesday after a weeks sta)'
lOll f Id News Legal A
...._ ....I..--nt. il) 'lillie or the lIuthnrlt) ,olltulned
ews the occasion being the 9th birth- furniShed the music on the aeeerd-
I Memorial HOllpital in Savannah ee Ie
UY"'-' .... III the will or Mrll �Illmle H Preete
day of th t d ht Linda Ian and other musical instruments I Mr and Mrs B E
=
NOTICE TO P"'i'RF'ECT I.RVIC. rlull II ere ",111 be Hohl on the nnt
MRS H !-I ZETTEROWER TWhloll·.eamprCe..ro�mtrleWyeraaen�dgMeh:.rld�rnedn."!rsIr feRtutlng old tlme songs The din- and children speJU Thursd.y 10 �j�re�nlh[!uR�tllll.lh��\�lthlomll" '1-.' ��lle�:�I:I�tlil�r����I:'1 \��: Jl�:��I:r(::�I:l�C11 mg tnblt! "as beautifully decor-I
Savannah MRS E. F. TUCKER 11(') Wright
..... IIlIln uerore the �0I111 house .Ioor nt
The \V � AaeoCiatlon.1 aanndd "!�rs FrHankHltn ZZeetttteerroowWee,r. aMnrd' ated with the huge wedding cake )lr and Mn D L Hendley and
----- !��r�t1�:1111I81���8Iur Court �tl::I�"I:���II!II:I::::�c::eM;��:�(\�r r���II��;�
1'1'1 Misses Annie Laurie MOXley. Billie son were supper guests Saturday j Mr and Mrs B J Prosser VISit Hull rOI Dtvcn-e
the rollo\\llIl; plOpelly 10 "II
meeting "as held at Harville Mr H H Ryals Blackner, DeLores DaVIS and De- I night 01 Mr and Mrs B E New- ed Mr and Mrs Bob Kane and To TholllUM Undne)' \\ I I ",Itt Dereu
�\11 II1IIt CCI turn Ill! Or-Pili uet or IlIn,1
Church wednesday, February 12,1 1\1r and Mrs Colen Rushing of La \V lH I ted M Ri h th ISh I t uum III slihi IllntlCl
1
I
tOKothel wun rue IIIIIJlOV(lmentll mere
when the program, "Open Doers' Savannah \ iaited Mr and Mrs C ar�esDe�ou�r;:s �88 :en ipgrs pun�h� mane I �un��a;e
urvea III • avanna as
nn�IO�!J);���1 l\i:e�I�le \�!I�'�\I���I: ��II�e ��09�:I\I�:e �tlllgD��:�h �Ieh�� �Iull��was presented At noon ume, the A Zettero\\er Sunday coffee, cake and roasted nuts
B kl t N I
hhs TYlcl MInick visited relu- Cl'lf,S or ure Hupctlor Court or Uulloch ��:�'��tol�t.'(I':;�II�1 I��"t: 1'"'lltho OJ."Y, ,"�ladle8 of the W M U served a -Iohnnle '''oodward. son 01 Mr MId d I I II d roo e ews
ollnt� OOOll,;ln to uuswer tho COIl1 ro I II{ wee II
h k
,,," any rlen s an re at ves ea e tives In Atlanta during the week- 1)llIllIt ur the (l11Ilnllrr mentioned III couece Sireel n .1IHI,,"'o or nne hunC IC en dinner WIth a vallet:,; of and Mn Norman Woodward wee throughout the afternoon end the tll111101l or hel Hull llijlllllllt vou (or �I\��I �:;�III!Ktlll��)I:�:lol;I�:I:I�:��II�II�I)�:"�home made cake� One hundred a patient at the Bulloeh County Mr and Mrs Bobby Peppers III��:�'�MM rhe j lonoruut•• I , tenrroe tlhHlIlIUIi rtr one 111111111 ell liDo') rtl�t \1'111thirty people wele present. Hosp.tal last week but has Ie·
N
.
N
"RS JOHN A kOBERTSON I A I I I I II I (. I 81 I.
1m
0 tnntn spent the week
endl
JIIlIi;e flf '1II1d COlIII Ihla the 18th dill
,lIum" nor 1 I} ItI'} Illet III II
Mr and Mrs Arthul Neubern tUllled lo,hll' home and I� ImpIO\- eVI sews
r F b lars 1IIIIIe or olle hUl1ll1ed (100) rcel 1'11111
had aIJ dlllnel guests Sunday, Rev Ing MIS R C Hall has returned :Ilh hCl mothel, Mra Eula Per
n t) HlIlI) 111111'10 PO\\1111 Cle'" I � Inndll Ih/ll rOI"'f'll) hdnlJl-lfll 10
and MIS Inman Getlald and fnm MIS FralY WatelS was Ii pa- hom n two \\eeks vlalt ,\Ith �h I'*h f Le 0 >&11, • ��:::R�� '�II�:�;lt�\:�I:lt��I\I)I�nl�I:�"lhot
.IYMOf Metter tient at the Memorial Hospital 10
I
MRS DONALD MARTIN and MIS Chffold Han 10 lthaml
ose 10m efleld hurch ADVERTISEMENT-FOR 'ALI. OF r Colemnn IIml \\Ofll li) ('olleJ.;c
r and Mrs Jumes Haygood Savannah last week, havmg under- Mr nnd MI'S John C Cromley
\\ho nltended the Associational REAL EITATE Streel
RAINTREE COUNT\'and son f S h d M d W M U meeting at HarvillelOe(llGill lJullolh COUIII) 1 hili the 18th ,Ill) of FtJhrultr) 19f1l
M Th
so .\ann. an r an gone an operatIOn We hope fOI Lara Fay Bowen �pent ThUls and chlldlen, Ch.rlotte and Re- Ohulch last Wednesdny wele Mrs iiliiiiii.iiii•••••••••II•••i••iiiiiiiiirs omaa Walers of Statesboro her a spe{ldy recovery day night '\Ith Ko:,; Harville becca, visited relatives m Homer W L Bnlrd, hI! und Mrs J H:ent Sunday as guests or Ah and A glOUp of ladles frolll Harville Diana FlOch spent Thursd ly \llle laIJt week Blndley, Mrs HalfY Lee, Mrsn Roscoe Robelts Baptist ChUich attended the W night ,uth Donnn Sue Marlin Guests of Mrs J W Forbe8 D C I 1\1 T I 'II I kMr .nd 1\11'1 William H Zet- M U Study course at Cahar) Mr and Ahs Lem Lamet MI
Ilost
\\eek "ele Mrs Mary Pear of
OIWIn on ey, re yre P n c
terower enteltamed Sunday at Bapllst .Ohurch Monday night In and Mrs Waller Lanier, and 'sons. Rfchmond, Va. Mr and Mrs AI- un�ltl!=ndE���sP:�����ce Perkltls
RAINTREE COUNTY
Statesbolo James Elton and Billy VISited Sat- thur Bunce, MIS Maggie Lou Md nnd children, Manha and DennisFllends ",Ill be mterested lo urday \\lth Dean Echron Lamer ler, I\hs Hestel Waters, and Mrs nnd l\hs W T Shuman were suplearn that Mrs J A Denmark 18 of MilledgeVille, Georgia
10010
DeLonch, !\I18 Annie Don pel guellt8 SntUldny night of Mr
AMBULANCE Improvmg and has returned from Mrs John B Anderson and Mrs uldson and l\hs J A Brown of alld I\ha Hobelt Shumanthe Bu'loch County Hospital Wyley Davis spent Wednesday as Sa\ annah
Friends \\iII be Intelested to guests uf MI and 1\hs Wilham 1\lIss Dalbora Griffeth of lhe
Sgt ond l\t1'O Addison Minick
14 HOUR SERVICE I h M h
ond Chlldl en, Cathy and Nancy,• earn 1 at r B E Newmans as Strickland Unlvt!lSity 01 Georgia, who IS now 01 Oolumbia, S C visted his parreturned from the Memorial Hos- "'rtl J D Shalp WRS dlOnel dOing hel pluctlce teaching 111 At ents, MI nnd Mrs TYlel Mmlckpltal in Savannah We hope for guest Friday of Mrs C P Da\ill lanta, \\U8 tpe guest lost \\eekend lost wcekhim a speedy recovery Mr and Mrs E L Blo\\n nnd 01 hel mothel, Mill J H Gaiffeth MIS E F Tuckel III Il patientMr and Mrs Cle'fY C. DeLoach c�ildren of Statesboro VISited Sat- Miss Barbara Jones of Sa�Rn In the WUII en Candler Hospitalcelebrated their Golden Annlver- urday \,ith hil and Mrs Roscoe nuh \\as thc \\eckend guest of
salY Sunday afternl)on February Brown � MI and Mrs C S Jones :'�e S:�I�I�:�;h;h:laev't:�t :e��ergone16th With R leception at their Mr nnd Mrs James Anderson He\ Rnd Mrs R E Blo\\n, Mrs
home No Imitations "ere sent spent Sunday )vlth !\Ir ftnd Mu 'Vnlte, Hendrix and Miss Anne Sgt Hilton Joiner of Hunter
215 SOUTH MAIN STREET but all theIr friends and rel.tives AlVIn Anderson 810\\11 lipent last Thursday and All Force 8use visited hiS parents
were invited to call from 3 to 6 Mr and Mrs Harold \Vutel!� Friday ot FlP\\orth-bY-lhe-Sea and Mrl nnd 1\111$ EdgRr JOIl1C1 last
P M Mrs R L Roberts greel�d and daughter of SlatesbOlo spent aLLended Camp Meeting
IweekI the guests, Mrs Wilbur Fordham Sunday \\Ith MI and MIS Ohan- Rev and Mrs Ernest Veal and The Leeflcld W M S met atIlfttrOduced
them to t})e receiving cey Futch MISS Angeln Veol of Millen, and the chulch on Monday afternoon
hne Mrs Jimmy De LORch had Mr and Mrs Wilham Pm\ell of MISS Joyce Veal 01' Wesleyan Col of lust wctlk wllh the plesldenl,
Itr and Mrs Allen R Lanier charge of the register Mrs Jack StatelSboro spent SundhY \\Ith 1\11 lege, \\ele Kuppel guest8 last Frl MIS BnllY Leo IHcslding MIS Ed, DeLoach was 111 the gift. room and Mrs Gnrnel Lumer" dny I1Ight of Mrs W D Lee gill Jomci uI'nnged the IJrogrlllm
1l\f1"S Waltel lee, Miss MOlY Alice T... lmadge Anderson spent In!!t 1\11 nnd l\llii Leonold Hannp flom Roynl Selvlcc
Thu18d.y \\ Ith hiS lUll ents, 1\11 fOi d of Woodbme wei e guests last -----------------
and l\ht Lu\\:son Andelson \\cek of her pUlentll, Mr Rnd Mrs OLLU"F'S LITTLg Jo"'OLKS SHOP
1\11 and MI8 1.1I\,son Andel H (, PUll Ish. -108 Eust Glady 8t, from Feb
son Sl)ell�t Sunday \\ Ith MI und MI und Mrs J H Was: tt, MI I. unry 22 thl II M .. I ch 1 only, jOIl1�Mrs R F.. Andelson tlnd MI8 R C Hall and Curtis With Billy the Kid In a national
� 1\11 Rnd MIS Bud MOIIIS und Southwell spent last Thursday and ISllle ot their navy blue jeans Thischildren of Su\unnah spent Sun- Flldoy In Athens und attended the!week only $269 mir a �i Iday With MI and MIS Wulton meetings of the Georgia Stock $800 I , I, Jlt;sNesmith holdel8 In the Federal Land Bank c
Marty Nesnllth !>pent F Iiday nnd dh ectal s of the National Fut m
night and Sattlrdny with Mick)' Loan A!lsocl8tion A D V E R TIS E MEN rr
StArland Rev nnd MIS Kent': Gillen- Fal me", paid 12060 ror No 1
Mr Ilnd !\Irli Dc\\eese Maltl1l "atel, M"f! Sollie Connor, and Hogs In Wedne8day Graded Sale
alld children of Savannah IIpent 1\1fK W \V Mann attended the all at Ploducel'S Co op LivestOck Ex­
Saturda) with �h .Rnd Mrs C J day session of Baptist churcheli change These oro lhe prices farm­
Martin that was held at Harville Baptist ers receIved for Ih'estock sold wilh
Mr and Mu Wtllon Ro�e and Chulch las\ Wednesday
IUS
thiS week
children spent Sunday \\ (th Mr Mi8s Jimmie Lou Williams of Wednesduy's Graded Sale
and Mrs Lltt Allen and Mr and Savannah 8pent last "eek end No 1'!i $2060
MIS Billy Finch \\Ith hel mother, Mrs J M. WU- No 2's - 1926
MI and MIS Ple8ton TUlnel of 1I0ms
No 3'" 1800
State8bolo spent the "eek end 1111 und MIK Hobelt Pounds I HcavleK - 1950\\Ilh MIS John 8 AndelKon \\hile nnd chlldlen of Guyton wele Friday's Auction Sale
MI AndClson WUK In Flollda guests last Sundny of Mit. and Mt's H No I'K
- ,20 14-
MI8 .Juhn Ne\ll� M.pent n fey.
H 8 Dollal L No l's 2001
duys Ia\lit neck "Ith hel !liste! MI!�
1\1114 ,I H HlIlton spent last No 2'M
- 1860
Glady Fluke, and ttl I Fluke of \\ee�ndil;t POI tal "Ith MIS Ed HC�\0Ieli:J'8_!� �gBlooklet gn� ;:'��I� Night 8\1JlIlCi ut the Cuttle mUlkel wa" velY llctt\e'1\11 und MIS fumes
HUY�OOdll\1ethodlst Chulch lust Wednesdo� \\Ith Comlllclclul to Low Goodand sons of Suvnnnl:�h lind 1\11 nlghL the hostesses ,vel e 1\f1'S J Steer!l und HelfelS $2000 toRnd MIS Thoma, \VatelS 01 M \Vlllltlm,. Mr, DaU, B Hen $2450 Stockel Steets'tmd Hel./ CORNER WEST MAIN ST A1 SOUTH WALNUT PHONE 4-2915���mo_�.��WMMlldl��M�h�A R�_�� hn $180!�t�0�:'2:3:5:0��C:o:":.��������������������������������������lind MIS It L Robelts The InHphatlonul "as given by $1260 to $176037 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, CA 8 E Ne\\mans letulned home Hev R E BIOWI1, nnd the mmncnl
--------------------------------------------------.:_--------�-------------I
pI ogl um "US In Chili ge ot Mrs W
D Lee
MIS OtiS Altman of Syhullln,
vlsltcd hel mothel MIS George D
WhItt: last" eek
MI nnd !\IlK H B Doliol and
1\11 s Bob Mikell uttcnded thc
meeting fo the Pale�tme Ohaptel
or the Oldel uf EalltCl n StUI thnt
\\us held IAst,Fllday night III the
Thtlrlderbolt 1.. odge Hoolll The
guest spenkCl \\88 Mr8 SusIe 8ell
Collin!! o( Camilla
Mr8 Arthul Bunce cntCl lUlnml
nt hel home la�t Sunday \\ Ith a
bllthday dlnnel to celeblate the
66th bh thday of MI Bunce The
guests .... ere Mrs Georgia Bunce.
of Stutesbolo, Mrs TUI ner E
Smith of Atlanta, MI nnd 1\118
Isunc Bunce, MIS J W FOIbes
nnd MISS }o:dith Forbes
MIS C S CJomlc) IS VISiting
I elatlves Ih ,Jncksom Ille ,md Duy
Lonn Beuch, Fla
1\11 and MIS R Lee Cone lind
clllidien of Suvunnoh .... erc \\cek
end guests of 1\11 und 1\11 s Rohllt([
MOOle
Associate Manager Wanled To Earn Top l'Mome
National COIllPnpy will appoint ImmedlRtely un assocla� to Illunage
and supervise local wholesale btlsine!:lll \\hlch \\111 show tlemeQIJous
immediate returns Can be handled palt time to �tOlt or ulong with
other bUKlflelis 01 position HoulS can be allanged You hundle
money from local established letall accounts and dlstllbutols No
experience necctllUlI)', as we llain you at.. our expen8e This lIS
truly an outstanding Oppotltunity for the one who meets with the
followmg qualifications You must be dependable, hon�st and relia­
ble, finanCially lesponsible, o\\n car, be capable of handling lothel
"rae sums of money, and have 11600 to $3000 for current inventol:';
and supplies Investment fully controlled and protected by you
If lOU are looking for something exceptlonal1y good with II.
cuaranteed profit sharing baSIS income and went to earn $9,000 to
116,000 annually, inve8Ugate this immediately For complete de­
tails "rite resume ahout yourself Be sure and mclude agc and
phone numbel All replies held confidential Write Depl 4, 66 Lu­
ckie Street, Atlanta. Ga
with their daughters, Rose Ann Shrine Club To I R
·
t N i BULLOCH TIMES:�� E��n::e. S�::�II D�:�:ke'd�·t:;: egis er ews! Thur...... Fah. 10. 1.58 F.ur�oer�d;:lCu��!�a�e�e�l�n :���IS::� Meet Feb. 20th MRS. EUBIE RIGGS IS C \ISltd relatives here last
III conducting a meeting In Miami The Statesboro Shrine Club will I week Mrs Boswell left on' Wed-
J\hS8 Churlotte Young of Clewis mept Thursday, February 20.t
Mrs Ida McCI.m, Mrs Bid nesday to JOin her husband, Pfc ,
lon, P10 , n frellhm.n at the Uni- the Forest Heights Country Club Walhr and Mre Loyd
Motes VISIt- Bosw ell of Nuremburg, Germany,
velslty or GeorgIa, "'.11 the ..... eek Ladle8' Night will be observed at ed relatives
10 Aiken, S C on
end guest 01 MISS Fay H ...aD and this meeting The Divan of Alee Wednesday NOTICE
Fay's parents, Mr and Mrs Logan Temple will attend and Hlustrloue Miss Nancy HIggs,.of Sa�a��ah GeOigill Bulloch Counl)Hagan .. , Potentate R Earl Rogers will m VISited her parents [r, an k rds ueus .teuu Luuue Jllnl'll HI \Ikl!)
Dr and MI'S \Y.aldo Floyd left stall the officers of the club....Fol- J L RIggs during the wee
en
Illl) Hinton
Wednesday by ,lane for Tucson, rowing the dinner and installation Mr und Mrs Henry
Holland o� ��:�I�c!J.e��e���)� Court
AII7.01UI, for u visit with their son Fielding RUllsell, Jr, wll1 give a Athens
were weedkend guests 0 Suit "�or Dhorccand duughter. Dr and Mrs Sam
I plogram
of folk muSIc A program
Mrs C B Hollan To Alkle Hn} IIlnton ,le((Jlt 11111 In
Tlllmun and children, Lallra and of entertainment wtll also be pre- 1\Ir and Mrs H
B Fordham l!lt�I�II:I.;�el�ereb) t mnnllln,lud to be ,1\ r
Joe While there they WIll vlllit lented by Chairman F C Parkel, and family or Savannah were IInpenr nl the next lerm or IIH! Supe­
Mr nnd Mn Dean Lansing In Las Jr, Emmitt B.lnes, Wend&ll luncheon guests of Mrs Floy ��o��tl°:!� �1�eBtU����llu��I ..�?th��::III'II�
Vegas, Ne\8da and Col and Mrs
I
Rocket and Kimball John8ton Po Fordham on Sunday tm mentioned In the CUlululJ In het
',OUIS Thompson In I.. os Angeles, tentate Rogers hilS appointed the Sonny Higgs, of ABAC of Tlf- M\��I�'����·�h�ouH���;!:��tt� I nfll1-
CuhfOlnla follOWing members of the local ton, spent the \\eekend With hiS r,oe Judge or lJald Court
MI8 J 8 Averitt, Mrs Bruce Shrme Club to hiS stuff Poten palents, Mr und Mrs J L
RiggS/lhlH
the 11th du� or .....ebrU1t1) I�J8_
01111( and !\In W H Blitch left
\tule's
aIdes Challes M RobbinS, �tJ and Mrs W H Sutton and Clerk Bullooh �1:1�!�h,�,.IJC.,el�llt
Saturd.y to Vl8lt relatives 10 Florl- Jr .hd Ambnmmdors Emmitt W j famIly of Syhanla \\ere \\eekend Cohen Andersonda Mrs Averitt and Mrs OUtff Barness, Medlcnl Slutr, DI Waldo guests of Mrs J.. j Jones Attorney (Ot Plalnttrr -IHe
!':.d \�;:� ��tt:��:�1�8au;ht�r:�� E Floyd. I Mrs Kenneth B08well 01 A.ken. �AINTREE COU�
E II Chambel'll and Mr Cham­
bers III Daytona Beach
Mig Cynthia Johnston and Mrs
Joe Pate Johnliton spent the week
end al Lhe Citadel where Cynthia
attended the Valentine Dance
1\11 Ilnd Mrs Pel cy Bland spe�t
the wekeend in Atlanta Rnd visit­
ed "ith their son Bin and also at­
lended the Camellia Sho\\: Nan
reports thul the cDcmlhas, whIch
\\ erll gro\\ n undel "II\S5 \\ ere JUlSt
beuultful lind wns a hem t worm
Jnlt experience Sillce onr 0\\ n
cumelha 8how hud to be cancelled
due to \\Cather conditIOns
1\11 Rnd Mrs Lcslie Witte With
lhelr house guests, 1\Ir pnd Mrs
Curtis Wille and family, ond Dr
and Mrs LuVelne WILLe and fam
ily, of WisconSin, spent Wedne�
dny lit Sen blnnd
2 eM'" .I'IH urlc:h••
HUrl,I.,lIo..r
�� S�I�ywb:m�nb:��r�hlteS Bake
�l4tpti�el
I)
For
limited
time
only!
famous
DULANY
FROZEN
GREEN PEAS
now
at a
SPECIAL
LOW
PRICE!
RAYMOND PO••
Prudential
PHONE 4·310
Lanl.r • Hunt.r
Funeral Hom.
PHONE PO 4.3111
0" ned and 9perated By
and FranCIS B Hunter
LIf.,
ALTMAN PONTIAC CO.
DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR
In.uranc._ CO:
Spade & Trowel Club
The I egulul meclln!! of the
��:�dhecl���t t��o����e r�}1 �;II� I �,���
W\nn \\Ith MIS \V B Lo'eLL
�Clvtng u!! co-hostess Ench 1U1.!I\1
am blOUght to the club 1l bulb 01
plont to exchonl!e "Ith ellch othel
Dehl!lous lefleshmel1t.s cOl1!lIsted
of chell y tarts, topped ,\ Ith "hlll­
IJed creulll lind coffel! 1\11 sliP
.Iones. JI "liS III chltt�e of the
I
Regulllr Pnce, each $1.20 Sale Price, each ... 79c
)JHJgIU111 Rlld 1\118 Jullnn �lodgC8
•
gnve un IlItCI CStlll!! tnlk 011 lund
scnpl1lg, sho\\I1lK colOiful Plcltuelil THRO\J(,H
.""�BIlUAR"
of gRlden!S 1I11d whut could be done
\\lth R smull Illot "11 t:t1 � b:T 1The I"esld.nt. M" 111111., 01'1 �. W. �ntit , olt.WIt. It.t'her Jr J dlscU!�sed lhe TOlil ofHomes PI.ns "ele completed fOI 20 SOUTH MAIN ST. _ STATESBORO. GA - PHONE 4·2142
the sprl1lg flo\\ el sho", "llIch thIS
Gillden Club IS sponsollng MI!;
Jock \Vvnn ,\ IlS c0tl11lltmented on
the mannel III \\ hit h slu.J hundled
th� sRle of IOSC bushes, \\ hlch
plo\ed to be It succcssful undel­
tnkmg Ne'\ oHlcm s fOl the COIll
tng yeur ,\ele \loted on l\h-s }o:d
Olhff \\US elected Plesldent, MIS
Mark Toole. \ICC plesulent MIS
John Dcnl, TI elll!Urel 1\1l'H Joe
Hobelt TIHnllll1 Secletul)" I\lIs
Ho.pltallzatlon,
.Ickn••• & Accident
BROOKLET.CA
PHONE VICTOR 2·2172
CRYSTAL SALE
QUICK, LOW·COST LENTEN DINNER
Serve Fish In' ChiPS, Dulany style Take
golden-crisp Duluny Flozell French Fries,
mingle w.th Duilluy Frozen Fish Stlcks­
meaty po. tIons of the tende. est fish fillets
Dress up the platter \\ Ith Dulany Gleen Peas
fOI a nutlltlous, navol-packed meal Because
Dulany French Fries cmd Fish Sticks are
also feutured at a low IDtroductory price,
this complete dinner costs less...thnn 25c per
serving I Huuy to your grocer's now I
I
,�/\ ,
1\�I"1
I!�t-) �,
CAPE COD BY IMPERIAL
... deflnitelya delicacy I
In the low-price three
HERE'S THE
LOWEST•PRICED
-FAMILY CAR
YOU CAN BUY·
FDA'
It's the 58 FORD Custom 300 T_udor Sedan
It's not only priced below
its competition, it's
actuolly priced lower
thah the similar 'S7FORD!SEE US TODAYI WE'll $HOW YOU HOW�OU CAN GO FINER WITA fORD ••• FOR-LESS
Ozburn·Sor�ier Ford, Inc.
• NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE PO 4·5404 STATESBORO, GA.
If You're lntere,ted an an A·J U.ed Car - Be Sure to See Your Forti Dealer
You Can't Beat a Pontiac
" COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Dial POplar '4·2624
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE-Nate Phone. 4-2218 or 4-9414
before you leap ..•
and you'll see
thatoul'
soled Ca,,�hers are as
benul.fulns Ihey
are buoyanl! Tryon a
pa.r, loday!
cavall_er by
,
yenrr s
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
CLA_SSIFIED l�DS
WE BUY AND SEI,L USED
TIRES New tlrel for sa1e. Re.
capping lIel vice for all tirea
Flanders Tit e Service, Northside
F'OIlESTLANDS REALTY CO
Drive We.t. State.boro. Ga 28ttc FOil SALE-By ownor Seven
Statesbolo, Geolgla TIRED OF LOOKING at that cot- loom flame house built in 1061
A complete tlmbCl mal ketlng SCI
I
ton rug on your flool or that (.jood qUIet nelghlJorhood, ne.r
IVide In one opelutlon (CuIIStnll, spread ,m YOllr bed? Then give it school und churches Sale priceAPPIUISIIIIC and Seiling) See J. M a new look. Oan Model Lou�dr.f ,10,600 Apploximately hol( nlTlIlkCl, Consultlllg FOle8tel nnd and DIY Cleaning and let ua dye roauy fmanced with I)aymcnts $53
Heul ERtate BI okel, 30 Seibold St it one oC 72 colon Phone 4-32:34 per month, which include" insur
Phone� PO 42800 nnd 42266 today. 9tfc
lonce
nnd taxe!! Phone PO 4 2190
52tlc 42tl,
SE"-'I-N-G--M-A-C-H-I-N-E--S-E-R-V-I-C-E- t"OR SALF. 12 Rcre. 01 good
I All mukes ICpUII cd New nnd fill m lund "'th 4-room bunga
used mllchlnes f01 liole Work \IOW, Just lelllodeled on )toute 80gUllluuteed The Cuhcn Shop, Vl In the city IimlLil or Brooklet Ace
Mum St , Stnte�bolo �8tfe FOR RENT-Offices formelly oc- Heulty Co, ADums 4 646 I, SUVIlII-
cupled by 01' Barksdalc, "4 nuh 01 Blooklet Vlctol 2-4198
Che1 ry sll eet Air conditioned, 4t4c
heot system, hot wutel Contact
DI R .1 Hollllnd 48tfc
FARM LOANS
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
PLANT G 740
HYBRID
FUNK 5 - ����
CAMELLIAS AT CENTER
Becausc of the wenthcI cumel
hns Will be uMed 111 the GUI den
Center nt the hbl III Y throughout
the month Don't mlas the lovely
I
ntlongemenlo; by the Mngnoliu
GUldel1 Club
Advertise 10 the Bulloch Times
TI,. b.,1 f." m"harilcal ,Ie"." II
molt•• I."" ,a" ,ho,t., ,t.11tt ond
s.. 'fa", O••I.r
6t5c
We would like to loau $60,00000
111 Bulloch County on lmproved
I
farm hllld8 Quick service Llber
Pe, Board" ��Ie�a���: r�� Dlte�es�cdM�KI!�zl�:
Pe, a••rd Flatur.. Ashburn Gn 4t211
Joha••Maa.ille A..... to Product.I------·-----------------'-John.-M.atall. Rock Wool NOTICE Mu John Ploclor of
In.utahoa 8100klct hus been uppointed the
Flaatleote A.pla.1t Roofin,. and I epl esent.nt.lve fOI the Bulloch
Roonn, A.phalt Flo .... el ShOJI '" the 8100klet com
Ma.ur,. P.inta mUOlty Contact her fOI flower�
Cold Bond C,.p.um and for nil occasions 8ulloch Flowel
Metal Lath Products Shop, Stutesbolo 4tfc
PI,wood
Fir Mouldin,.
Hutti, Wiadow••nd Doors
Alpha C.ment and Mortar Mut
D��I! ��1��u:f TS.:"�:: �::::a
and Crill.
Fire Bracle, Flue L,nan,.
Drain Tile
Terr.cot. Copill,., Septic T.ale
Fittln,.
Schla,e, aad W.I.er Door Locle•
ZODolite
B.throom Tn.board-.Dd Alumi­
aum Moltlia,.
Medicin. C.bin.t. and
Chrom. B.throom Acc ...orle.
Copp.rto. Wood Pr ...ervati ...e
ANYONE wantm" )lIne tl ee seed
] 9�1�-�� I}!:::���, f��n:!I�t c������
Simmons, ,lI , phone PO 4 2806,
Stlltesbolo, Gn 4{)tfc
. WAI.TER ALDRED
COMPANY
EX ECUTOH'S Sule of PC! sonal
Plopelty undel nnd by ,"tue
of the pO\\eIK gl,en the lIndenllgn
ed undel the \\ 111 of J 0 Alfol d,
late deceused, \\ 111 be Mold on the
premlseK ub'!ut 6 mlil:.s South neal
EmmIt, the followlllg descllbed
property, to \\ It One each 1952
FerguMon TlucLol ahd EqUIpment,
Tobacco TIUntlpluntcl L I In e
Spreader, lohn Deel e Hummel
Mill, one hair HP Myel s shal1o,\
well pumJl, Sevelal 10LH of hand
I
tools The term of said sale 1M cash
Houl 130 PM, Sntuldoy, Feblll
ary 22nd, 1968 Mill Lona Mae
Alford, and Ohn Alfol d, Execu­
ton Jtp
'\
31"'0 WEST MAIN ST.
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
Thurs." F.... 20, IIU
.._: r, Preetertua "::xeculor.
\\ lit or M rll Mnmle II f-'1 eetor,,,!!
!t.!c
CARD OF THANKS
W 6 luke this ollporttlnit) te
thank ull for their manl{ acts at
kindness during my Illness in the
hospital They have been deepl,
appreciated
M C Hulsey and fnlUlly
Portal
-
AdvertIse In The Bulloch Thnel
WE HAVE MOVED
Our New Location is on the
Corner West Main at South Walnut
The BUilding I ormerly Occup.ed by Bradley and Conc Seed Company
We Offer
UNEXCELLED
CLEANING
ALTERING
and
REPAIRS
Drapes
Slip Covers
PHONE
4·2915
FOR QUICI< PICK·UP
AND DELIVERY
Somelhlng Ncw Has Been Added I
Wc Now Laundl y Your White Shlrls and Sporl
Sh.rlS They Come Back 10 You Clean
Like New CALL US TODAY'
Smoolh
-HINES DRY CLEANERS-
FOR SALE
ItOUS[S
LOST-Sunday two weeks qo, i.
the .Iclnlt-» 01 South Coli.." SI.
nnd Jones Ave, pair of ladles'
eyo glnRllc8 with blue frama If
found plenso notify Mrs Albert
Roe••I, phone .·3664 40tto
HOMES
BRICK BARGAIN
A nit e three bedroo� and tiled
buth brick home' for well under
..... H A appraIsal value Well located
wilh uttractive vlew In 1irst cla..
condition Num�rous desirable���W;e!lo2.��r l!a!i��Oto�:derate
C.... E COD. R••lt,. c.., Inc.
13 N. Mala 5t -- Dial 4.lln
Hill & OlliHF'OH SA Lg T" 0 bed I oom haUKe,ltvlllg 100111, dell, dtnll1g 100lll
FOR RENT-Unlul nlshed UpOI t� lind kitchen combined, Ittl gu lot I
mentH, 6 100mK, downstahll and Locuted 111 Mikell St Phone L
�li:�al;!:o HII!I�:rgbeed���!�� '�leon�; M WIllIAms, PO 4 3279 2t2p
f closet 8pnce, With flont anel bnck FOR SALE-House Brick bunga­
porch, convenient to town Cull low, thl ee large bedrooms, ltv­
A M Seligman Ilt PO 4 2241
ling room, dining room,
kitchen and
____________________
30tfc bnth Central heating system, Ven-
FOR RENT-Upstairs of!lc: ���gnhb�l:h��d,O�e:�r�:ll1�otze���
simce Recently remodeled and rower school and Recreation Cen-
redecolated 32 N Mam Conloct ler Phone 4 3267 42tfc
DI R J Holland 48tfc
PHONE PO 4·3531
FOR RENT-Large three be4-
loom home, located on N l\[a..
Street
FOR RENT-One bedroom hOUH
located on N Walnut Street.
F OR RENT-Modern office oa
ground floot, private parkin&,
space, located 32 Selbald StreeL
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR RENT-Unlurnl.hed live
loom RpRltment, t.wo bedlooms,
I�on�� sl\1ISze�er,�w�Clr,76p��n�!4 8496 \ 4SUe I FOn SALE Used'iectric 8tove,
I chellp, $2500, "2 HP outboold
FOR RENT-Large upstairs Of-I motor, nlmulit new, $8600,60 gol
FOR RENT-Two stOlY brick
flce Ilpnce, recently remodeled lIpllght electllc hot \\ IItCI hell tel StOI e, located downtown tate§-
k��hlcc��e���:��: c��::��� b���R��� $66 00 Phone dny 4 1214, aftel' I bOl 0, on N 1\Ioln Stl eet
above Melle Norman Co�metlcs I
G pm 4 2838 1 Ltc
I
FOlt RENT-One story bUIlding.
�t'l1�lla�er). reasonnble rcn�tt�c FOn SALE Seed Cane, 7- and 8 locnted East !\fRill Street
- ----I foot lengths, 5e u stalk, soft FOR SAr E-ModCl n two bed-FOR RENT-Busilless bUilding, cunc, I nnd 5 root lengt.ls, 4c 100111 home wllrh den Home i.
corner of South College and Phone !J a 187 S J Fo�s, Brook I excellent conditIOn, locnted NorUlWest Cherry Large parking area
Ilct'
GCOlglll 2t2p !\fnm Street
R J Holl.nd Slttc -
'
FOR SALE-I 90S Y�.l Bookll- I t"OR SALE-Blick three bedr....- WANTED (denl (01 home 01 office up- home with 8tudy, sf!parate d1Jt..Ilollltment reCOI dH Spcclal at
I
109 loom, liVing room, bath ant
1$1 00 Kenan's Pllnt Shop, Sel- hult With central heat Located oa
WAN1ED-Fo" best prlce15 on Ibnld St Phone 42614 trc College BlvdpulpiNood and timber, call Syl
vanta No 6581 or write Screven
I
For otber luha,. hot d.lcribe41
Cour.ty Pulpwood Yard Free man- ...0.... , pi•••• cODt.ct Hill 6 Olliff
agement and m.rketin� servi�;tf at 26 S.ib.i .. Str••'t. PhOD. PO ..
____________
c STRAYED One .potted Poland 3531
WANTED-To Rent, 2 8 bcdloom China brood sow has tMken up
house. With city conveniences, I
at my place 101 melly kno", n .s the
wlthm 3-4 mile radiuR of States- Hugh Dorsey Fordham place an
bOlo WlIte George Douglas, Rt the 8100klet distllct J H Whit-
6, Box 80, Sylvania, Ga 51tfc I nker, Route I, Brooklet ltp
��OR RENT-New modern stucc.
two bedroom home WIth batll
and hair, central heat, centlal air
condltlonlllg', two car gala e Un­
furmAhed
PHONE PO "-3531
PETITION FOR REVIVAL OF
CHARTER
•
Stuh! of CIMI·IotIIl, llulItmh GO\I',I)'.
']'0 'I'he NUllCrlor COUl'I, of 8111t1
t..;;"I'I'��)'1�611110n of t\lu "O�c�lhc\! BUill·
Ill,.. Olul)" I'Clll'cetrully "how8:
I-'rhllt It. 18 It Gnul'gllt 'orjlOmtlhll
luul tiM OIIll1'tl)l' wn. ",rllntcl\ h)' Orllllr
or tlliH lIonomhle emll'I, pUMMel\ Oil Iho
30lh (111)' of Murch Iii!!", fllld lilerellfClJr
110 A mlllhlmClltM ",II"C 161,;1IIIy u(1t11!41
IIIel'6111110 011 K1\111 Churlfll', .1111'0 Ihe
Itllte (Ir 1111 hWOI'flOl'litlon,
:!-Thllt. II .. ClmrtM eXIII,'e..1 h)' 111111-
, .. lion 011 the :JOth Ihl)' of Mllrch. 194M.
!Inri thll( YOllr pellllo,lO" hall contlnllcd
to exlll'clKe the rllll\lUOll1I fOl' which It
WIIM IncOI'porlllel1 In Igllornnco of the
explrlltloll of \1M Chnl'tel', lind III IJIIII In
/lei,lve b\lHlntlMIi.
:I-TIIIH IUHltloner'K .toukhohlm'lJ, h)'
1111 IIff,,'lIIllth'e VOIIl of " ItlhJorlly of
lUI enilitol .. tol'k, lit (t meelin,c, cIIlled
for th� t)JCPI'tlKM Inll'po", nil pru\,lded
:��v�lCtn�l�·\�II;'I· t��ft 1��::�llln�O�:�:lllr�
OUkcrl' to Itlllll)' for IL !'tIVlvor Itut! reo
Ilowul o( lis Chllrler, III! provlthlll by
I
11\1\', A certlflcilte 01' certified 11011)' or
�::llrx�rU:'�h�rC�I'I��\�II�::\\��i I��tl��::�
tlonorll, "ho,,"'llIg IHlOI! I'ol'porato "utlon,
II! hereto IlIlIIcxed 1If! II INlI't hcrllof.
-t-PetltlOIHJI'K I�Onleti within the HtU·
tutor)' period 01 )'enl'" 11'0111 the illite of
the expirAtion of Kllhl Ohllrter, nnll
���I�YM�t,i�':�'e�:� ��hll;�:�\'i!'��(lllI'l.';�v:����
with nil tho 1'11:11111., (lOWeI'M, Ilrh'lIe�t)H
lind hnmunllle,. heretofore cIlJo)'el\ I»)'
�Y�FithJoj ���}I,r:�nB, t:�"!II':!:�:I�;
Illw In .lIch OIlIlCI! mAde lind provhled,
lind with 1111 Ihe rlghlM or rcnewill liB
4;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;:::;:::;:::===t
1I0W 01' henllftel' ,wo\'\llml II)' Inw In
fmeh ClUCI'l of cOI'I)()rntlf\ll11 lll1Ulo b)'
Order of tho 8111,erlol' COllrlH of Ihl.
Stllte,
"'HIoJIlEFOHE, Petilioner!! PI'Il)'K
tllnL � tllill UJlllUI'ltt Ion be filed.
ret:orded 111111 Imblltdlc(1 1,1 the ",uno
mllnner pro\'hlt'!{\ ror ItJllllh'u!.lonH for
orlglllu.1 ChArterK lind thAt nil Order of
thll! COllrt be l)H�e", grAnllnK this pe·
tltlon,
OOI;;lWIHW: IIUNTING Ol,un,
13)' [I, II. nIl11\8e)', Br ..
Ita Attorney nl 1...1'w,
l;;xtrnnl r,'Olll MlIlI1tOH or Ihe Sp(lclnl
l\ltletJng III Btookholdel'M of tllfl OJ;ee·
cheo Hunting Club. or Billtcsbo,·(.',
Oeorgln, hclrl In thC'l Comrulll1"f4 Prln­
ctplIl O(fle!!" Itt SIItIlJaUoro, Oeon;llI, on
Ihe 2!11h dRY of .llIl1IlIlr), 19611,
Cel'llrlcnto:
Bxtrllct fl'om tnllluleM flf the 1IIIIlIJIlii
mocllng o( stookholderl! or the O,;ee·
chee Hunting Club of Stnl�Mboro,
Georg-In, hclll III lUI principII I orrlce In
Stn.tMboro, OeorglA on the 291h dAY of
JllnUAr)'. 1!IU,
"ThC'lrelipon, upon motion Illiltle lind
l'If!Contled, II WIIK ulIltnlmoulI))' resoh'cd
by Ilil of the 1l1RJorll)' of I15toekholdertl
or the compn.n)' pl'csent al KAld meet·
Ing the)' owning more Ihan II IlInJorit),
of the compllu)"8 Cltllitol Klock nil
.hown IIIKHI the KlOCk hook.of lin 1.1
corporntlon, IIUlt Ihl. ('Onlpllll)' \loeK
hereby 1t8k for II re\'I\'ol' flnll l'enewA.t
of it" chllrler, And Ilirect IhAI 118 oCfl­
cet's do take n\l lIC'lCuanr1' nnd proper
�e:�llre",!:�.Sedl�o���= ft,�i I:�II\� 6r��;:�
or thlrty·f(\'e (35) �'eA"II, 11M pro\'hled
b)' Inw In �uch \!IIKCI!. with nil the
rlf{hte, powera, lH'h'llcgcs RIIII Imnm­
IIIt1ca �l'Illllcd by IIIW to corporations
of like chAracler III IhtH alnte of Gllor­
gin."
I, nobble Belchol' I�realdelll of tho1
"OgO(lchee Hunllng Olub," or BtlittllJ·
boro. OeorG'ln. clo hereby certlf)', II1(\t
Ihe AOO\'e il!H1 (ol'�olnil 18 n Iru6 And
correct eXlraul (rom Ihe Minute. of
!lnld B(>cclnl Meeting called for the ex­
pre88cd purpose of I�\''''I\I und renewnl
of III! ChArter. •
Given lIllfler my hand luul the Seal
of .nld Corportttioll, this the 29th du)'
or JRIIUUr!', 1958,
Robbie Deicher Pre"Id�nl
or the Ogeechee HUlltlng Club,
COrJlQrnl6 Sea' Attltched,
CERTIFICATE Of' PUIlLlSIH1R
Geo�ln Bulloch Counl)':
J, Shlellhl I(ennn: Editor And Pub­
lisher of the Bulloch Timet! do hereby
cCI'lIf)', I.hnt pn)'tllenl hus been 80.1111.
(jed ror the Imbllcallon or the wllhln
alld foregoing mAtter for four reG'IIIAr
IHsues or �hl n6\\'IJI)(\\)f'r, n8 'lro\.lded
b)' lnw,
Shlelt! Kennn,
Edltol' Il.lId Publlllher.Owller,
Swonl to hnd 8ubllcrlbed berore me.
Ihl8 Ihe lith of Jo·ebrllnr)'. t9fiS,
S. Ed '011 lit,
NolAry Publll�. GR, BtBle nt L,(I"S'e,(Sffil Affixed) ,
ORDEn Of' THE counT
Ex Plll'te:
Soil-Water
Conservation
B, E. T. ("11.4") M.11lo
Mrs. 'l!illiel
O. CoGb. a
cO'joperator of the
Ogeechee River
ISoil Conserve­tten Diet-rict in
Bulloch, h a 8
recently C 0 n­
etructed • com­
plete water die­
posa t spstem
on her farm
!iouLheast of Statcsboro on the
Denmlll'k t:ighwny, Mrs, Cobb's
system includes u combination of
)larallel und conventional terraces
o( ovel' !! miles IU'otectlng 40
Rcres of clRss I, II. Bnd III land.
Three ",atel'wR),s, one w·type, and
two ,,·type or lIatural. were sha'p­
ed with motor grader and wm be
8tiedcd in bahi" gl'ass to receive
water fl"OI11 the telTnce outlela
Rnd CIU'l'y it su(el), to the natural
stream I�elow. 1\11'8. Cobb'a IRnd
wa� wlI!4hing hudl)" but t.hi8 sys·
tem which WRS complclel�' inslall­
cd wilh 1ll0tOl' gl'udcl' Rhould stop
this lind begin to heal the gullies,
IIrC\'eJlt furthlll" sheet erosion,
Hnd incl'clise hCI' yillldlJ Rnd in·
c:omc,
Mr. A, J.., Tu),lol", !llso n coop·
eratol' o( the Diatl'ict, hilS complet­
ed R (inc tcrl'llce lind water dis·
,posHI sysLem' on his (nrm Ilbove
Port,,). His HystelTl o( three lind
II hair miles o( 11I1I'"lIcl terraces
with fi or 0 8hOl't I'D\\, intervals
will protect nhout 50 acres or
(llaSH II "lid III Innd. Mr, Tuytol'
made It vcry inlm'osting COllllllllllt
about his s)'stem tho other day:
"When thO!w boys (Luthel' Olliff,
C, 0, BohleI'. nnd Hnk Young
1<illl) stnl'ted l'utHllling t.hose tel'·
TnC!!S, , sltu'ted to I"lIn them off.
1)11t now I seu wh)' they did like
they did, They huve fllI'eady done
my land II wOl'ld of good and I
wouldn't t,uke nn),thlnl{ (or them,"
RAINTR�;E COUNTY I
TIIF.III! JJI NO b.l�r ..ample
of the ntent 1.0 whlcb Conlrel.
hal deleloted away 11.1 eenautu­
tiona I power. In recent year" than
i. found in tile eeee or th. Bureau
of the Budle! ,
Thl. acencr
of the Executl\'e
Department w..
cr.Dted by Con·
wren In 1921
ror the Aole pur�
pOA. or 8ssilt­
Inl' the Prel'll·
dent In I.rep.r·
fng the annual
bud51eh whleh he ill required by law
to submit to COIIII'CSS. But over the
)'ctll', it hU8 had ItI Ilower repent.
edly broadened, both by aclll or
COl1gl'CII" Ind b)' executh'. order.
until It now nerciflll virtually.
dictatorial contt'ol over all federal
spending, As I'ecently reported by
U. S, New. and World Itcl.ort,
"Ofllcilll agencies huve come to Be.
repL the shtndlng In!'truction:
'Olr.ar it with Ihe Budget Bureau',"
• j •
Tilt: EXn:NT O�· lhll control
WIIS broulI'ht home to Conl'ress In
the revelation durlnl the hearing.
on national security held by the
Sentlle Preptlrednefls Subcommittee
that part of the money approl,riat.
ed by Conl'rcs. for missile rtevcl.
opment was withheld (rom the
Department of Defen8e by the
Budget Bureau, The explanation
riven for thll action Will that the
rate or Ifovernment II,endlnR' wa"
threatenin« to push the national
deht .bove lhl legll ccllillR',
The authority, both 'deleKated
and Illllumed. now tllercilled by
the 8udl'et Bureau bCKiliM with
the budget re(IUf!lh and uxtends
through the Ictu .. 1 eXjltllldilul'ClI,
Not only can the Uureau reduce
A cash reserve is vital to succ.ss.-it finds
you ready when the really golden appor·
tunity comes along.
Have those funds sooner by saving regu·
larly in an account with us where saving'
earn a better return.
First· Federal Savings
& Loan Association
Gar, Miller. three·rear·old Ion of
Mr. and Mrs. Brook. Miller, Stale.hora, Ga.
CAMERAS
PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film Developing
E.rl,-Ewenin, AppoiDtme..,!'h
If De.ired
Clifton Photo Service
.TATUaoIIO'S ONLY c:OMPLETE PHOTO SEIIVICE
W. P. CIl'_ o..••.()p'.. 'or
.7"',.....0. GEOItGIA
the amcuru .of money which any
I"onrnment agency r\(IUesh of
Congre88 hut ulao It-un delay In
whole or in pMl bhe s)lendlng or
lIum. which COI'Ilrt!81 .pprol.ri:lles.
If it chooses, fl, can block project.
altogether-either before they Ire
prclumted to Congn". or' arter
they aTe approved.
.
Till! ONLY Rt:COUR81! �'hlch
the head 01 a department or
AKency hll!: in lIeeking to revcrljl! a
Budget Bureau dCl'iliion ill 1,0 11(1-
peal to the Prellldcnt and the
record shows thAt the PrcI'idelit
usulIlIy follow" the 8ud�llt Djrcc�
tor'" rcconllnendlltlflllR. Congl'clIlI
Itself hila contributed to Ihe flnKI­
ity of Budget DureAu rulings
through the practice o( ApIH'OIU'IIt_
tionll Commilteel of both Houses,
8.11 • genet'al rule. noL to COIlsidcr'
aPI)ropriatiolls rCf)ucllh which do
nol ha"e priol' Hudget UureAu
aPllrO\'al.
The IlIlthol'lty to 81)III'Ol'l"illtC
money is ,'('sted ill COIIKl'e!lS by the
COllllitution and it III hul"tJiy likely
thnt our (ounding (atherlJ, III set.
linl' up our governmental system
of checks und balances, had iu
mind permittinl' the delegation of
any part o( that authority to lUI
agency of the Executive Depal't.
mellt.
One of the arcatest blows which
Congresll could Itrlke (or the I·ell.
tor.tlon and mllintenallce or con­
stitutional government would be
to clip the u8urped winge or lh�
Budaet Bureau lind rea8lert 1111
right,(ul power over the mllllllel' ill
which the people'" mOlley i. IIJIt!lIt
from the federal pUI'lIe.
��t.�
I Even if you haven't joined a
Legion of Decency, thero is noth4
ing to make you nttend nn indo.
cllnt show.
RAINTREE COUNTY
L.gal Adv.rtl..m.nt.
"O«eeor.hee Muntin. OIub" of
State.bora. OIIorl1&."
.-.etUlon for revivor and ren... 1 of
.;hal·ter. In 8utJoch Superior Court. at
ellftmtw,n,
Thill ure Ith da)' or FebrUAry. 1961,
The allplleallob of the "oeeecnee
IlImllll. Club," of 8ta..tetlbor(l. Georgia,
r(ir l'evjv..-or ond l'etlewal of II. Chlll't.r
, 111\.\'1",11 been flied, recorded And pub­
lI.fled :tl! provided b.7 la". and Illi eth­
er I"et'luirement...nd provl.lonll of the
II'\Y h .. \'hue been fllliy j'otnplled willi'It)' neuuone r ", and Ihe IIIIhl nppllca.
tlun hclnIC wtttun the purvle'" And hi.
I,,"lion of the Rtatut_ of lhe StAle of
lleorglA, 1111 provldf!d, In IIlIch caM.: 11
111 TUJ-:HlWPON CONRIDP!nED, on.
nf':ItIr.D AND ADJUOOED nr Tine
counT, 'hilt the !mId pelltlon be. fUll!
the Kllnle 1M her�by In All ru..pect.
I{I·tluteli III! Ilrll)'ed for, anll rue Chnr.
I"r of Ihe aAld, "OOEECHEE BUNT.
INq cr .• un," III he�b)' revlvetl aM re.
1:kl"'I::t1. 1"1111 1111 of the rlChla, powora,
J)I'lvllc�n!'" uml ImmunlH" heretofore
eoJo)'ed IJ)' the COmplln)', ror Iht! full
pel10d or lenn of THIII·r ... ·f-�I\'I� (llf,)
\'I'�A ItS, (1'0111 tllllI date. and chat all
of tltl) ,'IMhIM, l)I)wl::r" "lid prh'lhHU)II
11l('ldellt 10 like In.corlJorlttllJlIlI, "" IIOW
ur 'hul IIIIIY be hcrcnfler nllowetl I.)'
Iliw. tnduuluK the r"'dltM of rtone",.1
thul"t.'Or 111:1 1}1"11)'cll (01', nne\ lUi lu'ovlded
h)' IIIw.
HIIo:II�1 III 8tllteHhoro, Bulloch
COUflIY. (jeur�I/1 ut ChAmhel·lI. thl. the
,�1I1 Iiny or "�cl)nlRr)', 19611,
J, I.. , Itl!nfroo ,'litheI',
Dullo.-\I Hllptll'lor COll1'l,
HIII!IIIII'Wh -'.;0111111'. �OI'KllIl 0, ,I, C,
BUUOCH TIMFS
n.....,.. F... ao. lin Sia
NOTICE
Shirts WiD Have The
New Look Appear·
ance When Finished
On Our Unipress
Unit
A t a time of bereavement you will find our understanding and
8ympathy nn invaluable aid and ecmfert.
'
14·HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4.2722
Model Launclly a
Dry Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
III SAVANNAH AVE. _ STATESBOliO
YOU'LL NIID.
CANNED CHERRIES � • • • •
.
23c
POWDERED SUGAR • .2 Pk••• 25c
PIE CRUST MIX • • • • • • • 19c
PO Ev�porat.cI MILK • 3'or 39c
CH.RRY· PI •.
SUPR.·M.
Hive read)' a baked 9-inch pasll), shell. Chill milk in
ice "Iy until almost 'tolen around the edaa Mean.
whil�, mix in l-qt, slucepan Ih, cornstarch Iud ..qlf.
Drain cherries. savin, s),rup, If neefUll)', ,add ..attr to
�r:l�r��' C:k �nc:;P�ci�ti�vc���r::Jr:::r �::� :�"••:��
thkk and' d�ar, .bcM.t 7 min. Cool morou"'.)', then add
drained cherrift. Take OUt 18 ch�rria 10 decorate pie,
PUI ;n. of cherry niixtur� inlo putry sheil. �'I.I buu�r
in small lIoucepan, T.ke f-:_om hn� lad mtx In unul
smooch the lemon juice, nit and pc.wdered su,ar. Cool
chorou,hl),. Pul ice-cold milk into • cold l-ql. bowl,
Whip with cqld rocal)' bnl�r b)' hind, or with electric
belter al hl,h speed, until Iliff. Whip in cooled pow·
dered supr mixture iult unlil miaed, abcnll 114 II, I
��r!: :hh °fhe:�it'c::'�i::.eci.iilunl� �r o:'fo'r�
y, cup PET E••porlled MILK
J T.blespoon. cornllarch
�. cup lupr
1·lb. "�1. cln .our, piued
cMrr,"
2 Tlblnpoons buner or
IMr,..ine
1 Tlblespoon lemon juice
Few ,rainl .111
I cup sifted, powderN sUSlr1·4·0Z. BTL.
19cHEINZ KETCHUP •
-
IC'rvin"
BLEACH KAP
CLO·WITE 'II SHRIMP
2 Ci)h. 25c .Pkg•.�9c
BLUE CHEER McKENZIE-FULL POUNDSTRAWIEIIIES2 Reg. Plcgs. S9c 3lbs. $1.00
INSTANT
PET·RITZ LGE.
MINUTE RICE FRUIT PIES
Lge"Picg.39c EachS9�
.-
85c SIZE McKENZIE FROZEN
ALKA·SELTZER VEGETABLES
- 49c
� SPkgs.99c
ALASKA
WHITING.PINK SALMON J!i LB. PKC.
Tall Can S3c 35c
* "ri••t 114TS *,Quality
--
Fresh Lean Pork Loin.Roas
POUND .POUN
First' Cut. • sSe Center Cut 6
PENNANT PURE - 3 POUND
PORK SAUSAGE • SI.
FRESH I POUN
CHICKEN BACKS • • 19
MORRELL'. CHOICE POUN
SIRLOIN STEAK • • • 79
•
MADE WITH REAL BUTTER •
Kraft's MARGARINE
REG. Dc VALUE
• 29c'
READY TO BAKE CAN
Pillsbur.y BISCUITS. • IOc
WHITE LABEL POUND
LUZIANNA CQFFEE • 89c
INSTANT 2·0Z.JAR
�UZIANNE COFFEE • 39c
SUPER SUE SCOTT COUNTY
ICE CREAM PORK' & BEANS
1·2 Gal. - 69c Sige. Cans 49c.
FANCY FRESH PLANTERS
TOMATOES PEANUTS
'Carton 19c Can 33c
FRESH GIIEEN LA CARONA
CABBAGE Luncheon Meat
Ib.6c 3 Ccins $1.00
SNOWDRIFT ScoH Towels
31b.Ca'_79c 2Rolls35c
ROUND BOX
MORTON SALT:
Box9c
WHITE SAIL'
NAPKINS
80 Ct.· Box 10c
Aldred's Food Mart"'ric•• We Are'COiood Open 'Til
(
7:00P.M.
Frldar
TtJr'ough
WHERE 'EVERY CUSTOMER IS IMPORTANT
Feb. 22
QUANTITY RIGHTS IIESERVED ECONOMAT SPECIAL
D
5c
S
00
D
c
D
c
Pr ted B C ntral of Ga. BULLOCH TIMES u -- "p • Fertility ce�t.::;:;:� :': .���'j!'�W.1I t1a_omo y e Thurlor......... I" 1_ s.••.;
Qt)Be WtiSe
"
lOW.
f.r,lIIty condition. In BulloChr • • •
C diti County can be corrected bl' til.PLANT on ons u•• of ad.quate amcunta- of II••Gl'Vm'g To and fertUizer applied in al1lounta
_. TREES In C·ounty. l::�ro�!�g to .011 teal recommen-
I
Heart Fund
I i County Agent Roy
powell' ..YII Shirts Are Neater-- The Con5erv,ti�n_ thol low fertility oondltlona InIn R . Bulloch County ere lorll.ly rea- Wear Longer Whencreases ewrv� 0 t e ponalble for low per acre yield.
Soli �8nk FOI' in. lance. Recording 10 Mr. Finished On OurMMe thnn 35 million people Powell, "A summary of "oil test
U
.joined hllnd� lust yenr to eonurt- "'A� information indicates that 88 per, I Unipress' nitbute .. record $20,56:1.929 to the ....,,' �. I • cent o( Bulloch County soils have
Heart Fund, it was announced to-
t A. I I"'lI tal high lime needs, 60 percent mod- Mode. Launchy ..dR)' by Oluu'les PIlI'I'Y McCol'lltick, • nnul �en .erate to low needs and only 2 D CI IBultlrnore Industrialist who is
'Pa. I' percent require
no Ihne. Yet only ry ean ng,.iving as National Call1plIlgn 2. rhal Panting a.a percent of the total cropland ON COURT HOUSE SQUAaE�::�m��i,,!ol' t!hebu I \)::nd�:��� Co�ts �:�lo��o'���I�t);;:t��;rea:t�a�:i�: �=======::;;;:;;�throughout Fcbrul'Y. This rcJlI'C· Cont.� " , limed."sented a gain o( ovel· 16 pel' cent Cft.I.- 'lOur oca ,"Lime is the foundation o( a
compared to the Heart Fund toLul ASC Offiee Bound fertility program and isin 1956, necessary COl' ol\l.imum yields o(J. L. McMillan, agent in Savan- T.hl'! Central of Georgia Board of In the state o( Georgin, n I'CC· "'ONTR A. 'C" most of the crops grown in 8ul.nah, h.1!I been elected president Directors announced recently the ord-breaking �ii24,041 was mised
I
\,' "II lOch County," S8)'8 Mr, Powell, Heand general manager of the Cen. appointment of Lyman H. Barry in the 196"7 Heart Fund Dl'ive, DEADLI NE statlld that lime is necessary be.lral of Geol"lria short lines at a to tho position of comptroller, This totul l'elH'csented III' Incl'cnse cause it docs the following thlnlfll:directors' meeUo&, held in Dub� with the retirement of Judge H. o( almost 23 pel' cent above thu
APRIL IS (1) Make!:!
soils less acid, (2) in-lin recently. He l!Iucceeds the late L, Fulton, Jr., of Savannah. Mr. 1966 cUnlJlalgn when $266,7:12 creasee bacterial nctivity, (3) HUP.DeWitt C. Rogers. Mr. McMlIlen Barry has almollt forty years ex- was received by tho GeOl'gln Helu·t plies plant nutrlents.calcium andwill be in charge of the operationB perience in railroad aeeounting. Association, sometimes magnesium, Dnd (4)of the Wrill'htsville " Tennille, the He lint came with the Central in The 1068 Htll,rt Fund campaign makes fel.tillier nutrlenb moreWadley ·Southern and the Louis- 1917. He is married to the former will commemorate the tenth nnni·
Ent t
. available.
viII. " Wadl.y Railroads. MI.s Melros. Futrell. of Guyton. ".,�ary or Ihe Georgi. Heart As· oro oxenua Are 1'00" .011 fertility condl.____-'_.L- .:.... ....,.__ sociation as a voluntary health Lions restricting crop yields in
S·
.
E J S h I! agenc)'.
Brunawlck A. Bagdon. In Calves Bulloch County? According toc,ent,sts· Xpang earc ror Slat. Cnll1pllign Chal'lnllll�. point,. Counly Ag.nl Powell, .011 leot In.ed out that ouch HucceSSIV� yeur Enterotoxemia" caused by pol. formation indicates that :J9 per-
.
A Ie
hus shown. nn ,Incl'case in Heart 180nM formld by certuin Intestinal
cent of the soill in Bulloch Coun-BaSIC Cause 01 Heart ttae Fund contrlbnllon. by the citb.n. buct... ia. wa. r.cenlly dlflerenll. Iy have high phosph.lo needs. 27o� GIlOl'glU 10 theh' fight a.gamst
l"tOd
from musc.ulur dYKtrollhy and percent moderate needl!l and onlydiseases o( the heul·t and clI·cul,,· labelled as a definite disease of :'4 per cent require no phosphate.The most common cause of""'____ tion, (,8lves as well ns lumbs, veterinary Opo potash, 80 percent ,!f Ute lIoill!l ANDERSON. NESSMITHdeath and disability today is I fur greater chunco o( 9ul'Vi\'al and "These results give henl'twul'tn· authorities say, hnve high potash needs, 16 percent . Loc.1 A••nta Fo ..known as ,"heart ,attack"" Y,et
it\Ultimate
reco,'ery than did the :�lg nssul'ullc�,:' MI', nn�doll st�id, The poisolls cun CRuse sudden tnodllrate needs and only 2 por COTTON STATES INSURANCEis not a disease; mstead, It IS a.n mnn who suffered a heart attack thllt OUI' cItizens In, II1cl"ells�ng death in calves which ulIl.oared RAINTREE COUNTY H...man N...mith, A••••e\'en�the sudden and ,dramatic a generation ugo, numbel's al'e recogniZing the lin· healthy just hours btJ(orc, Elltel'.blocking of an artery which helps In an effort to forestall repeat porlance of a coordlnutcd effort ot,oxemin ig known to occur Into flourish the heart muscle. The heart attacks, wide study is being t� combat h�III',t and. blood \'Ilssul '.aI'iOllS P8l'ts of tho United States
TAX NOTICEstage
hAS been set fol' this event-
given anticoagulant drugs which diseuse!:!. Wlthm tile past tew nod hns been widely I'ecognizod aaby athero!clerosis, \nore common- iriter(el'e with clotting of blood yeurs they havo flcen l'tHlIlll'kllblu 0 problem in f!!cdcl" lumbs forIy known as uh!'rdening of the, ar· and minimize the tendenc)' of advances In th� treatment nn� con· IIInny yenrs,tel·ies''" which IS the most serlOUI!I blood clots to develop. M'ol of thtl!le diseases and they a�'e Now according t.o n report inform ot arteriosclerosis.
h hopeful that medical rescnrch Will the Joul'nal of the Antol'ican Vet.The layman who seeks a simple Though the int�nslve researc soon find the basic anSWal' needed erinary Medicol Association, en-e�planation of this condition cRn being conducted 10 c��onary ar- to hasten the day of vielol'Y. terotoxemiu is often diagnosed inbest begin by visualizing a water tery dillease carries \lIth it no
, "Ful,thermore, they have demo ealves two to eight months old,pipe in the basement of his own guarantees of success, tho out- onstrated theil' bolie( in the Pl'o· �ut it may al80 be responsible forhome. Over the )'ears. lime aC4 look is bright with ,hope, There gram of the Geol'gla Heart Assoc- deaths in adult dulry and beefcumulates inside the.plpe, narrow· Is good reason to beheve that �he jution .. which includes public nnd cuttlo.25 Seibaltt Street Ing and rougheninlJ its bore until ans\�;rsd canbl�e hastentd (bt In� professional education and com· Convulsionl'o nnd a rise in tem-============---------:------ the flow of water is reduced to a !:::ar:h. ��Be:rcshu�:o:he °prir:::y ":,unity service activities in addi4 perature arc signs of the diseasemere tric,kle. Then one day a de- objective of your Heart Associa- tlon to resear�h, An� the� have in infected animals, according topOllt of lime Is detache� an� wed· tion. You support research when expressed "their con(ldence that the report. Death may occur with.ged within the narrOll passage·
you give generousl to the 1968
the Heart Fund Is th� mOlt, ef(ec- in minutes In severe Cal!lel, or beway, blocking the channel. H t F d y tive way of furthermg' thiS pro- delayed several days In los8 ae-Something quite similar hap· car un, gram," .vere infections. lt veterinarypens tn heart attack. Here, the The Amel'lcan Heal Assocla· treatment is started immediatelyarteries of the heart become nar- "When an acre of our precious tion wus incorporated as a profel!l- after symptoms appear, some ani.rowd and roughened by the long·' American earth loses its richneis slonal medical and scientific or4 mals can be saved, the report flays,
I�rm build-up In the Inn.r lining or Is w••h.d b.ck Inlo Ih••••• our g.nlzallon III 1924 dnd r.cognlzed :-jiiiiiliiilii.liiijiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iijjiiiiiiof a fatty substance called chotel- IiveB are affected-no matter as a voluntary health agency in Iterol. A clot may form at the site where we live in the United lO0l8, admitting laymen as memo •
10
.of roughened pallsage, closing States,"-Mrs. Walter FerftUBOn, bera of Its governing bodies for CITY OF S..,&."ESBOit off. Or \he clot may form e18e4 in her syndicated column, "As One the first time, The Heart Fund I. "" .'wh.re, �r_k loose and become Woman Looka At Lite" Drive i8 conducted evel''y Feb-wedged. In either everit; major or ruary by the American Heart As·
t'A V lOOKSminor damaR'S to' a portion of the !Jociation and its affiliates as a na- MAheart muscle is the likely rellult, The last meeting of Jefferson Uonwide fight a.ainlt diseasel ofIf the area Involved is large Davin with his Confederate cabln- the heart and circulation,
P N pol. FILINI!!.. O'Flor strateg:icaUy located,
death et wal held on the approximate NOW 0 E K •m.y shortly or promptly .nsue. h��.:rnt�a::I����n��:;Y6.Cf::t RAINTREE COUNTY' .Much more often, however, the
"iiii_�i&_;;;;;;;;;;���""��"""'�"""'''''�''''!iii!;;;;;;_�)) 1958 TA'X R'ETU·RNS'I
victim aurv;"e. the .ttack. r.co\,- •
erlng to lead a reasonably normal
PHONE 4·3143-STATESBORO. GA.-NOR'I'HIDE DRIVE WEST :�'��k I:i��:�� ��:".:'�i�� j:��.rns to
What causes the arteries to be·
come" hal'dened, roughened nnd
narrOWed? What mechanisms are
J'e8ponsible for the build-up of
cholesterol? These are among the
greatest enigmas facing medical
�clence today. Once answers to
thllse questions have been found,LYNDON 'ORD COMPANY the nexl 10gic.1 .r.p will be 10 No R.turn. Tak.n Exc.pt Br Tax A......or.seek methods of preventing or con.
R ·d
.
·lle Ga U S Hwy 280 tr"lIlng Ihe .Iheroscl.rotic pro· IVIRY PERSON WHO OWNS' PROPIRTY IN THI CITYel SVI • • • •• . �·hl�hor .�;::d:�:::::te�·t���:rl�� THAYER MONUMENt CO. 0' 5TATisBORO MUST 'ILl A TAX RETURN�������m�����_��_I0��
��4;I�W�.��;I;N�S;T�.��P;H;0;N;E�4�.;��1;7��S�T;A;T;E;n;o�lI;o;.��;.����������������������������������neI' uI-- full lin. '0' current part. and The goals may be clos.r 10 .t-a ... .......... , tainment than many people BUS.part. room �ulpment. . p.ct. LI�rally ,",or.. of proml.lng-
ALEaS MECHANICS INDI••nd exciting clues hove b••n fo.undATTENTION I CARAGE, fUTOd D� '''';m .uch it••• �. 51o... involving such areas as diet, hor-�11���=:;;Y'::chi!.:�I:b:·.:;:' .cn.:i�.I. pHt 11ft•• Fonl diltri· monel, exercise, heridity and body
.,..or.S clt,•• , alUl.reGa".' o.'fit, I H. P. al .. compr•• • chemistry. They are beinl' inten.
.or, S.I Iec.nc ••1 2, Wri.ht chain hoi••• , ••ulp...... for pal.t sively punued in laboratories,
....... hu f .tIt hop ·It offlc Ip•••t. :��ni�:U::� hoapitals throughout
A1TEND THIS SALE - SATURDAY, FEB. 22' M..nwhlle. concurrent .Iudlea
At 9:30 A:M. f:r �oe�:d: ol;d�!�O:I��:��e �:�
L treatment _ areas where dra.MeNU" SASSER AUCTION COMPANY matlc protp'es. already hu been
LICENSE liZ JACKSON·ST.-YIDALlA••�. BONDED .achleved. with the reault that 10.
day'. heart attack victim has a
fe.rences and c�unseling •..ith pu­
ton uf "loeal church•.
Th. Rev. Walker ha. directed
area missions o( this type in the
Arkansas . Louisiana. Nebraska,
Florida, and Jackson, Mlsail8lppi,
areas. He has just returned from
la week in Cuba and In Februarywill direct an evangelistic n!luion
in Alaska. 'AU Methodists of Georgia are The "Tell Georgia About Christ"'being marshalled to carry out a united evanwelil!ltlc campalcn has'gre� revival in every church in featured spiritual prep8:ration and::March 1968. twenty-four hour prayer vigils In
Under the lead.nhip of Bishop many of the alate's Methodist
Arthur J. Moor. of the Atlanta churches .. While ,hi. Iplrllual pre.
..Area and supported by the botrdl paratien continues, all churches
'of evangelism of the North and are challenged to conduct a com­
South Georgi. Conferences, the munity survey. January 12 thru
intensive promoUon of t�'s cam- 26, Methodists were asked to-paign is now under way.
I
knock on. every door in Georgia.
The Rev. Leroy H. Walker, of Februal')' 23-28 is to be the we��the staff ot the .Methodist General of "Lay Visitation Evangelism .
Board'of E\'8ngellsm in Nal!lhvllle, After careful tr,aining and assign·
Tenn., has an office in the Wesley ment, laymen ..... 111 go forth two by
Memorial Chua:h, Atlanta, and two as Jesus sent the twelve and
going the entire month of J.nu- aillo the seventy and will invite
nr, to thi8 promotion. He il!l speak. others to come with them to
ing at many of the dlatrict con.. Chrilt.
In March' a unique plan for
holding a revival 'in every lttetho·
{lilt church in tHe state has been
perfected. March 0·14 the pastol'l!l
of eil'ht North Georgia Confer·
'ence districts wilr be guest preaell ..
ers In elghl dlstrlcta of the South
Georgia Conference. (One North
Georgia district will exchange with
a aecond Nortb Georgia Diatrict,)
March 28-28 the palltOrs from
the eight South Georgia Confor4
ence districts ",UI be guelt min·
isten in the churches of the eight
North Georgia districts. (Again,
one North Georgia dlst!tct, will
exchange with a sccond North
Georgia district.)
This ambitious program of evan·
geli8m in Georgia )tethodism II!I
designed to bring new life and vi.
tality into the churches and to win
nearly 21,000 new members. The
goal is n net increase in every
Methodist charge in Georgia, .
Methodists
State-Wide
Revival
NATH'S JINGLES
B'I'NHfO��
COMMERCIAL}, PRINTING
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
NATH'S
t�'.fAil!tI !111?(,E
PHONE PO 4·9663
STATESBORO. GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
You can have all all-mel build·
ina to suit your exact requiJ'e..
:c=�I�.api:!':r1.:r./�
cqint'rrinl laves dUle and
mooey - usura top quality.
IRE' rSTlMArrS • NO OIUGAflON • wan, fir ·CAII.
THACKSTON STEEL CO.
AUCTION
Saturday. Feb. 22 • 9:30 A. M.
AnENTION FARM.ERS
A NEW COMPANY
Bay �iew Food Produch
Company
�F LlNNWOOD, MICH.
Want. to contract to grow 600 acr•• of plckl.
eucumber. thl••ea.on In Bulloch and
adjoining counties
FOR CONTRACTS SEE
FRED E. GERRALD
EAST PAIIRISH AND DAVIS STaEETS oa waiTE BOX 314
STATESlIoao
/�I
( " ;>
,.
W, ar, prepar.iI to han­
dl, your insuranc. need,
in Ufe. Fire. Auto. Crop.
HIli I"d Liability
COVIrI,,,,
".. Book. are now open to ..Ie rour I...
Stat. and County Tax Return to HCUre
per.onal and h......tead .xemptlon••
looks Will Close M.ch 31st
.
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISIIONU
yUUl' depul'ted one-ade­
quntcly? In beaut)', dig­
nity. in dUl'ubillty, any Mon­
ument wc erect, ut ANY
price, will sat,isfy complete­
ly.
WORTHILY,
Tax A•••••or. Will R.-c.lv. Return. at City Office
On ..Ibald Street On The� Dar.:
MONDAY-TUESDAY-THU.SDAY:
9·12 A. M.;.2-4:30 P. M.
WEDNESDAY: 9·12 A. M.
l\1uy we show you tmgges-
tions for a Monument that
will s(>I've to memorialize
You pay for one. get the lise of twol
111.
Two ,ull width ... Is-Ityle .nd Il.·foot .raln·lilht bod,-MUls
'comfort r"lnded Intarior rides t!! up to one ton. Mus ... r" 90 Inches
p,",r:111l In st.tlon w'lon lUI, frOfT! ftoiifOf body to 'U' 0' t.lt·
U/J. S,cond curb,lld. door .lIo'lts , ..te to c.rry standard pltllup tOld.
...)' .ecln to lull width rur u.1. A,.lIable In IOllt,wheal IIrl,.,
For
• PRIVATE BUSINESSES
NEW
INTERNATIONAL
TRAVELETTE!
NEWI
Economical transportaUon 0'
bOth men and materiAls.
• FARM FAMILIES
Handtes plckuJ) chores, serves
sill oa5S00Rerl, too I
"
.Ordinaty dry deanln.
oflen robs dain.ry wool
and wool·like fabrics or
much of their chlrm. Our S.n;/o". 0"
Cltll";", fealures SOfT.SET•• sensa·
lional new "finish" which keepi fhese
lovely fabrics as so(,.nd hucrous al fhe
day you boughe them. Try al Ind lee.
• UTILlTV COMPANIES
Sped.1 7·ft. utility bOdY m.kea
It • 6·man rllOllt, shoo,
• RESORT USE
•
For Ruests, bauaae. IUPDtiet.•
IR.
7ry the new 'lTavelette BOOn at
·Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
.... VIne srn.t - ........ ,.3312.
o..... eo.rt H.... s......
PIIONE_
ITAtlUBoao. GA.
, -
SAVOR THE FLAVOR
Quantity .Ighll ....rv.d
Pric.. Good Thru Sal., Feb. 22nd
Save al you speld wilh .d.w. Greel Sla.,.
CHERRY HO RED PIE
CHERRIES 2 303 Cllns
DIXIE DARLING PATNA
R'I C E 3 Lb. Pkg.·
MISS CALIFORNIA FRUIT
COCKTAIL 2 39'C303 Cans
IREEI IIAI' PEAS 2 103 Ca..., 31c
NIBlETS CUT All GREEN
Asparagll 10Yl.Qa. Can
!'IlBlETS WHOLE KERNEL
250 CORI 2 12-0.. Canl 33'
NIBlETS
Melitor.2
GREEN GIANT CREAM
12-0.. Canl 37' CORI 2 303 Canl
KREY GRAVY AND SLICED BEEF OR
SLICED PORK 16-0z. Clln
M & M CHOC. COATED PEANUTS OR CANDY COATED
M & M CHOCOLATE 2geLge Pkg.
VAN CAMP BEANEE WEENIE OR
CHILI with BEANS 2 B-Oz.Cans 37e
IEAUTY IAI
VEL SOAP
I 2 .... 31e
I \ill CASHMBI Ii
I8UO.uET
3 ........ 2Ic �
�
CASHMERE
. BOUQUET
2 lalh Bars 21c
TOilET SOAP
SWEETHEART
3 ROil· 8ars 29c
TOilET SOAP
SWEETHEART
2 Ba,lh Bars 21c
BEAUTY SOAP
PALMOLIVE
3 .'11. lars 21c
Edgar LamarSmith
Is Young FarmerFISH FOR LENT FRESH AS THE SEA
Local C. Of C. -To
Meet ,On March 4
Lb.
LOBASTE�S
COCiTi'lL
Z'
KING FISH STEAi(S to 49c
DRESSED r-----...;;;;------:=--=::..-
W HIT I· I 2 25c FULLY ODDKED'n Lbt. REAJY.TD.sERVEf
FISH STIOKS
59FISH StEAKS Lb. C RED BRAND
41c PEROH FILLETS Sliced BACON
!.g§.1Lg.�ENDP.!!!l PORK ROAST
PIC:NICS �.
Lb.
Each Glass
Lb. 49cFRESH
M U L L E'T
ROBBINS IIOT OR MILD PORK
SAUSAIE
BONELESS FILLET OF
FLO· U II 0 E R
MILES STANDARD
OYSTERS15c
Lb.
71c
3 LBS.
$1.00
49C
'LIt. PINT
Lb.
FROSTY FROZEN FOODS
MQRTON APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY, COCOANUT
FRUIT PIES 2 Lge Size.
ASTOR FROZEN
.
.
BRUSSEL SP'TS '5 Pkgs. 99c
ASTOR FROZEN DELICIOUS
GRAPE JUICE I·Scans
, i
FROZEN FRESH ASTOR
GREEN PEAS 2Pkgs.
99c Dili'I' fro'l'" ��"le'IS Dilial' B"c�'"
. ,.... Dili,a, I,Ia, Ok�i'"
.,tor C"O,'" B9rocco9"C5 pkgs. ,\ Mill 'EmUp!FRESH CRISP U. S. NO.1
Carrots 3 lU 25e Potatoes 5 L�. 29cPKGS. lAG
U: S. NO. I YELLOW SUN MAID'
Onions 5 Lbs. 2ge Raisins 1S-0z. Pkg . 27c. . .
FRESH .LAND 0' SUNSHINE
Rutabagas Lb. 7e Butter I-Lb. Qlrs.'69C
.
SOUTHERN GOLD
Margarine Ilbo."25'
SUPERB RAND
Margarine Ilbo." 19'
DIXIE DARLINI ENRICHED WHITE
BREA:D FAMILYLOAVES
LAUNDRY SOAP
II OCTAION
Giant lar 10c
Dm.GENT
AD
Lee· "'g. 33c
AIR DEODORANT
FLORIENT
Lg•. Can 79c
BEADS O' BLEACH
PUREX
18·01. Pkg.41c-
..
-
MARVELOUS
VEL
Lge. 33c Gt. 77c
.
FABULOUS SUDS
FAB
Lee· 33c GI. 77C
BLU-WHITE
FLAKES
2 iloll. Pkgl. llc
FOAMING CLEANSER
AJAX
2"011· 25c 2·GI. 3Sc
BEAUTY SOAP
PALMOLIVE
2 Balh Ban 21c
LIQUID DmRGENT
PINK VEL
22-0.. Can .Ic
